
ESTABLISHiEn 1884 

F. L, NEELY, W.\;YNE 
COUNTY PIONEER, CALLEn 

TIlE 1IOODOO 
The Hoodoo, a farce in thr~e acts, 

will be given by the Junior class Of 
Wayne people were both shocked the Wayne High school, FridaYt -"April 

and saddened Wednesday evening 20 at the Community house. 
when word went Jrom Olle to another Brighten Early. soon to be married 
that F. 1. Neely had sudd~nly explree\ to Miss Amy Lee, receives an "Egyp
while out in the hom.e karden ~ pre- Han Scarab" as a wedding pt'esent 
paring seed~ bed for ear1y garden, from Professor Solomon Spiggot: 
The .... end came without tIle lea:::;t was supposed to bring the 
warning, so far as known, for he had favor of the Gods, to the owner, but 
not complained of ill health, and no it had to be buried in the earth for 
-.one can recall that he was ever ilI- twenty-four houl's. Brighton Early 
tho far from a rugged appearing man. r~tused to bury it arul began at once 
Ris life history ~n this community to wear the '·scarab". The wrath of' 
;is as ~(;\~ c.m.ej1 book. and he was es- the Gods was sWift-he· was black 
pescHll1y loved and held in high mailed by an actress, and lost all his 

·esteem by' his assl)Cla(es who so well mon~y. >:ffi) threw the scarab away 
knew him when he was act,ively en- and Aunt Paradise found It-her sup

"gaged in business at Wayn€'. He was per ,vas stolen, also $10 87 nnd "llants" 
.a' prime favorite of those who pio- torment her, She gives the scarab 
neered here with him. to Billy Jackson, who loses his money 

Fremont L.ill.c.olll. Neely"- was _",>rll_~,"U4_ fin~s hlmBe l,!! ellgaged to -three 
August 15, 1861, in Schuyler county, girls at once. The scarab Is finally 
I1l1n6is, and was united in marriage stolen an<) bad luck pursues"the thiet, 

'{)etober 4, 1883 at Allerton, Iowa, to The play is full of humorous inci
Miss Nellie Field, who with a son and dents c~nnected with the ownership 
,<laughter' survive hIm. The son of th!s FJ!l'Yptian gift. Even ~d~essor 
Arthur Neely lives in Mission, Texas, i:iJ:ilomon Splggoi s.dddenly discovers 
but his wife is hei" with his mother, -,' -he is .. upposed to have two wives. 
and has been 'l11ite -oieriously U1. "scarib" is finally burien, the 
Their daughter, M~s. Eklna Ohurchill smile on all, the money is re-
lives at Ames, Iowa, and came this covered, reconc!Iliations take place, 
morning. It will not be possible for and all ends happy. 
the son to reach Wayne earlier than The characters appear in the order 
Sunday. in which they are listed below: 

Mr. Neely died, April 11, 1923, at Lulu. by name and natllre ___ ~ll __ _ 
thE' age of 61 yeRrS, 7 mOJ'lths and 27 --___________________ Nina 
-days. He is also survived by two sisters Aunt Paradise, colored cook lady 
and two brothers: Marshal of Schnec- _____________________ Helen ,Loomis 
tady, New York, Will of Corydon, Angelina, Mrs, • Clinger's daughter, 
Iowa, Mrs. Belle Kirk, Cody, Nebras- aged eighL _________ Lucille Noakes 
ka and Mrs. Ferrell, Wan ace, Nc- Mr. Malachi Meek, it lively old 
braska. gentleman of sixty-nine Willis Ikler 

Corning to Wayne in 1882, he em- MIl'S. Perrington-Shine, Amy's aunt 
barked in the hardw .. ·e business, a;nd and Mr. Meek's daughter ___ ~ ___ _ 
continued in that line' until abOut --------_____________ Helen Henkel 

UnveilIllg' an4 Dedicati~n 
-,-' of the-' 

. Bronze M~:Il!oria-I Tablet 
Provided by the county Counell of Defense In honor of the 
Wayne Count~ M~n who served. in the army of the nation' 
In the Great World War, offering thell' ALL to save tile 
Wor.ld from M!I!tarylsm. 

Sunday ~t ~:30·""8t tP~ Court House 

THE COMMITTEE 'PROGRAM 

prayer_~ ________ 7_~ ___ "'~_:7~ _______ Rev. J. H. Fetterolf 

M'tJ$IC 
Mixed QlIarteL ____________ ~ ____________________ Selectcd > 
College Band ______________ ~ ___________ • _______ "._Selected 

-~-

ADDRElSS----- _____ c ______ 7~ ________ ... _I~~~-A. R Davl. 

MUSIC 
College Band _________ ~ ____ :t _______________ · ___ Selcct~d 
Mixed QuarteL __________ ~::_ ____________ ~ _______ Selected 

THE INVITATION 

The members of the Irwhi L. Sears Legion Post Nc. 43 
extenil ~ordial Invita'tlon t~' all eX-$el'vice men to meet 
with them In dvllian dres~' ilt their headruul'tel's at 1:30, 
and join w!tll them In march to the Court House that we 
may attend this service in' a body. It is tllc wish that 
every post In the county, be f~lIy represented, and a wel
come is extended. to post~ ,from neighboring (o"'ns and 
all ex-service men, regardl~s of where they beloVI1. 

fourteen. years agn, and ~incc that Billy JackRofl, the heart br,cakcr__ ~;;;;;;;;::;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~ 
time he has been in the employ Of -;----------- ____ ,, _______ Tp(l MiIdnC'l' ~ 

the International Harvester Co., from Gwendoiyn Perrington-Shine, who LDISI'~Il:IC'T COURT 
which position he had just tendered does as mamm'a says __ Helen Norton ADJOURNED 
his resignation to take up his duties Mrs. Ima Clinger, a fas.cinating 
as postmaster at Wayne, a position young widow ______ Frje~lft Schrumpf 
to which he had just heen appointed, Br~ghton Eear]y, about to be mar-
but had' not yet be,m -inducted into ried--- ________________ Melvln Olsen 
office.' Miss Amy Lee, about to be married 

He was a memMr of the Masonic ----- _____________ Dorothy Roberts 
c,,.'ler and tMir au!.niary, the Ea~t- Miss 'norls Raffle., Amy's maid of 
ern Star. He hpld in high ~stf'em hy J:wnor - ___________ ~_Dol·othy Felber 
all, and his death if; a diRtlnct loss to Mi~s Longnecker, fl public school 
tbis com.rn.uni4'~ lR=h<l~ ___________ PfttlHft" J-ndson 

F'tln~ral servicp~ will pl'oh-ably he- Solomon Spiggot, an au-

-1t was a short session of the 
trict court which convened here 
Judge Allen presiding, 
after tryi~g, §.9Y.£ll cases 
diRmissed the court. The 
not 'caUe9...!_~and 110 jury cas~s 
tried. 

VS, 

liff in the sum of $21J ,60. 

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA 
_~nNIsTEru'AL ASSOCIATION 

Gr~etlngs ___ Pr~s. , 
, The DJ1I)lnutlve' 
Charter P. esellf"tlon __ R. M. 

, Dist~lct GOvernor " 
Acceptnilce ___________ John l!:, 

Miss Emma, Hl\ghes was elected as • _ D!st~lct TrUstee " 
Principal In Fremc>nt and will Song Klwaniaqs,' , 

accept, ,- ' " , , Address _______ ' __ • __ l!ldward 

The Ilrst baseball game 01 the sea- Fjeld Representative, ,. 
son Will be played' here Fl-Iday,' Vocal SOlo_._I ____ MlsS 'Fern~ 
April 13, at 3:45 with LYOllS. Wayne Remlll'k'L ____ By Visitors 'and' 
High school· has II very promiSing: l\(usic 'I\nd InO'dental~. 
baseball team an,! all futeresUng The music ~a. 
game is Msured.' Ev~ryone is expect-, orchestra of uie Stale 'rE'!lc!leN,;gi~'r 
ed to come. , ' lege ullde~ ·divectlon of 

IIJlss Marjorie Beebe is well known Hunter, . > ,,' 
here. She' is It llradullte of' Ames The balanc~' of the' eVOIIII) 
(I<Jwa) college in Domestlo Art. Miss pleasa.ftly passed VisitIng, sinllil 
Beebe.!s an experl,mced and ijuccesB' with' music .. 
ful teacher. I -' '-", ' ' T,he l)anque~ was served 

Mr. Leon' Perrine, graduate 01 170 poople, and Norfolk, 
Idaho University, will be athletic and Omaha'eac;-h fllrnlsllea--~c,ll.)}Q\t'l»1;-c1itbS.ct 

and' manual 'arts Instruct!,r. The CloWn' bltl.d from Sioux 
He comes highly reeomrdended. Mr. vidcd no little nmu~emellt , 
Perrine hns ~mat1e a nationtlt l'cputri
tion'~as an athlettc. Fat· three sea-, 
sons he was the O'tltsta'lding too-tbatl' auspicious opening ,for 
and ba~ketbaU player of the .Western l organlzlltion ilL Wayne. ' 
Conference, H!i lias been awarded' 
lettel'~ 3 times for football, 3 ti)nos __ 
for basketball, twIce for baseball and 
~ .tlm~s lntracit. 'As olle'lUembcr 01, 

thb team he represented U. S. 1\l the' 
last OlYmpIc games n\ Antwerp', 
Bcl/l"ium whero he brought -
to America. 

sOffiptime Sunday, \l"Uh Hey. Jones thority on EgnpL ___ Alton Ript)on 
prellching the sermon. and prohably Hemachus Spiggot, his Ron, aged 

Carl Thompson was given judgment In these closing days of the legis- wagotl.' 
for $LOO against Chris Rodgers. lature there is a gro,V!;g list of fatal, 

til{' Masons in l'har,§w. sevent('en ____ ::.~-.;-::._Marclls Kroger 
DaM De Graft, th~ Dazzling Daisy 

I IJIr the'" case of :mImer Shields, vs. itleR among thoh ills that. come to 
Jo~Baker and others, plaintiff Wl:l,S life in great numbers and hIgh hopos 

llERRIE-GU,lfER"S},EJ<;VF: ---------- __________ PhylliR ITames 
At .the home of the Mr. Dun, the burgler __ Clell Cottrell 

given verdict for plaintiff of $600. leRs--.than four monilIa ago~_ We nlay 

at Kansas City, todl';Ly, AvrH"l'·2u,LL1'L9ll~'"3c,'-1 Mrs:-semiramis ~pfggot. -mother-
.occures the marri~ge of Mr. Don seven _______ ,- ________ DaIsy Grains 

Gildersleeve, son of !L. G. Gildersleeve Five SPigg_o_ts_, __ -, __ 

<Jf this place and l Miss' ,Florence WAYNE BOY TN HONOT.UT,U 

Fl'a'TIcis Bru~_HefL- H.-Les<mlln],elillllg..-.alUl--ill,st.'U<,th'e---ptli'el'--"on---flttl-] noLbe-.n.ble to nam-e nenl' all of them, 
was: dismissed, defendant having been theme "Thy Kingdom Cqme." A very but we !lOUee that the bill tIl make 
judged bankrupt. . spirited debat e followed showing the crime of highway robbery PUll
,~Mmer & Strickland vs, Mike Finn, some diversIty, yet on the whole, COIl- Ishable with death 01' life ilnprlMll
dismissed. siderable unanimity of opinion In the ment, failed to become a law. It Is 

!lerrie. Mr. Gilder$lceve left Tues- Edward Merriman, who eight or ten 
day to be, present at th~ wedding. years ago was attending the Wayne 

The groom is a you,ng man well schOOls and acting as "devil" .at fne 
know~ at Wayne, \~~hertC ne grew to Detnocrat office is now in the regular 
manhood, and whete he has many army, and writes his mother, Mrs. A. 
friends. The bride i~ acquainted here, 1.., McIntosh from our Island posses

David E. Francis administrator of Interpretation of this part of the not yet plaIn what is to be the fate 
the es~;it~ of William S. Mitchell was Master's great prayer. A fellowship of that other band of robbers who get 
given jUdgment for $333, against the lnncheon was enjoyed at tho Gem ten times as much as Hie -footpands 
Merchant's State ,Bank or Winside. Cafe" -~the crooks who sell worthless stock 

The case of the Consolida!cd Oil to innocent purcha~ers. 
CO. VB, J. W. Bakl'r and ot!l.ers Is un- TJIE LEGI6N CARNIVAL Tho Reed school 1;!1l Is clead. 

having two sisters, I Mr~, Frank Wllo, 
son and Mrs, Will I Mellor living in, slons in the midst of the Pacific, say-

del' advisement. AT H,(RTINGTON died hard-had a substitute, 'and 

this county. The lsi "ters had planned SpMngfleld for three hourR, and was CT.ARIDGI~ TRIAi. IS 
OPE]I!ED AT BL.UR 

~ 
ingr--thathe-had been shouldering a 

to attend the wedejill ,bflt Mrs, M,ellor olf'duty for the'rest of the day, so 
had to give up th trip, as scarlet thot he had time· to wri(l, to mo'ther 
f h . t d" th f '1' , Blair, NebraRka, April 10,-Opening 
ever as JUs app~a ~ I

lll 
e, am, y, and hrather and sister., He said he arg';'u'ml ent," ,l'n the tr,'al 0' f, Fred H. <10" of ,the little f;ll S Qeipl' ill. . . 

mURt be a long ways f"om holne, Claridge, f,ormeLl',r.!'sident of the de-
Mr. and Mr.s. q.t.cJ~rsleeve }yjJI "".n"-li!ndrnw'hv the time it takes a ·letter ' 

their home i R,"eas City here funct'ba,n,k, ing, House of A, ' 
n -("'" , W to find Mm out there. . 1 . 

Don haR headquart¢rs, while in the charged w th making false 
employ aR traveling Im.nl of the Unit- He Is ,tatione>d at Fort "halter, and ~lj,e condit'ion of the institution to 

a memher of -Battery G of 64th state banking departm.ent were begun 
"d Motor Co. I till ddt b I h 

Ilefore returning I home, MI'. Gil- ar ery, an seeme 0 egad e in District ~ludge Fitzgerald's court 
<lel'sle"ve plans' tk> visit his son was in that kind of a climate when here this morning,' A jury, compo~ed 
Harry, at Macon, Missouri. reading of the blizzard which were of twelve farmers was empaneled I'ate 

reported to them a.8 raging 'in llis na- Monday'. I ' 

I': ti'''e state along in Marclll, when Assl,stan,' t Attorney Geperal" 'P
1 

J. 

RAIS}' A'I1H.f.,E'J'IC FUND ( , McGUire" ,who is In charge, of the 
IUGH SCHOOL 1>TUI~E~S hitter was ,written, • 

., ',' 'They have mos~ branches of the prosecution made the opening state-
service repre1lp nted there, water, land ment for the state. He was followed 
and all', Infantry, artillery and' F. S. H?weil, _ maridge"B __ cl)i~f A unique and noyel entertainment 

was offered to the 'public at Wakefield' 
Friday night by' ,h~1 Ijigh ~ch()(jl stu
dents in the form of a bigh schoot 
carnival. The moUlve for the affair 
was to raise the 1ddflbt of the lo<!al. 
athletic association. I A ~azZ band, the 
usual carnival at~r'fctions, Mutt and 
Jeff, King Tut's iOtjntJ,111 radiI) con-
cert and features: 
furnished a large 
crowd. 
jzed. 

JIll', 

marineR. Ve is in line for promotior. counsel. 
The soldle". ~ave fine ~Ilarters, swim
mlng-'pools and other convenlel1cas. 
They m.ay wear ,a c-iviHa;,n autit I part 
of the day when off duty, and himsollf 
an,! others were purchaslnWSlllfa'7for 
tbe warm wf'ather. 

While we Wei''' hattllng a' hllz7.Il.rd 
hr.re, he' was out on the hlll$" 
cMnp picking :md ~'ating hanann.s; 
ti'l he (!ould ~ no more,'and'he 
tbe Impressi~n that M pr<Jf~rred 

m snowbalJs. 

The -ncmoczat recentiy gave men
tion in a news way of the carnival of 
the pioneer days in th~ west' to be 
Pllt 'sm at, that place by the I..egion 
boys in a' few weeks, and gave ex
pression to the idea that the notice 
createl~;' that it wa~· sonle carnival 
concern that was using the live legion 
post at that place to ~ecure them 
agarnst a loss on their productio'IL 
But their publiciy manager, who fell 
onto the item In some ~y, hasten,ed 
to, assure us that the production Is 
wholly and, solely by ihe members of 
tlle, post. That makes 'it vouched for 
as a real show and that the 'benefits 
In a moneY way wHl be for their >Iocal 
post. We hope to tell more of it, 
when the time draw; n'ear;""May :r:4-5, 

A SUCCESS1'UI. PIiEsENTATION 
The benefit for tho Children Home 

ISoclety '01 Omaha, by home tal~nt at 
the community house last week waS' 
well patronized, ",;d wa~ a pJay so 
well preserited us to' be worthy of 
patrbnage. 'rhe credit is due' jointly 
.0'the ,women of the Wayne Busi
ness and Professional club, w.hc>~put 
1m th~ productlQ:u and· the Woman's 
clu), ·'who provided the place of en
tertainment and 'the net proceeds arc 
ahout $125 for the chHVrcn. 

is dead, too. 
The bill which If PNlsed 

have pcrtn)tted those holding first 
grade certlfticateR to teach in schools 
up to the 9th grllde Is dead. 

A bill malting a chango In thc date 
of "fire day" was laid up in the 
Rhelf. 

The bll! making marriage 'aPPal'
ently easier appeared to have smooth' 
road, until somB one bcgan- to ' 
In\o It, and now it nwy he one of 
dead ones. 

TIle house h!l1 fixing a,Uou 
for Aprll_ 20th iR dead. The senate 
applied the ax" -

ThC\ house bill to provide for pen
sion for chiefs of polie", in cltilis 
from 6,000 to 8,000 is another dead, 
One, lln(1 llQ real Jllourncrs. 

noY SCOUTS lIOS'l'S t 
A'I' nAKEI~ TRu-UT DINNER 

In order to uell'ay their expenses 
foJ' camping,..!lxpcnrlltlons tills o,ummcr 
rnernb.crs 'i>(~Troop No. 1 Boy Scouts, 
gave 1\ bakcd trout dinner 

FOR the pedestl'ain who is' ,. 
templatlng suiqldo to quit c 
('orners in the dm\if1 
It Is not fall' to tho m 
cal'. It's 'too hUl'd un 
look out for so lIluny 
stl'eet inter~ections. 





GOVERNOR PUTS I'FACTS' , 
UP 'to LEOlSM'l'ORS 

giV~' The the Ry~t('m of ~tat(" govorn
m~~~ that goes with thut budget,"'The 
red:uctlon of the exp~nses of the ~tate 

Says Either ~[n"t Aeeept: McKeh'le ""n only be brought' about 
- --Budget-or-AbI>11i!Jr-COOc--I>lmt;-' that 'c;:;;::;:;;-=-;:-!-

,--.,.
Semi.l;'lnois 

legislature has' letter to be delivered 
without making the '8im- " ~-=-:..JFr<im 'The Gol~enrod) YO\lng meW of Russia: by Dr, 

pll~cation, Obviously, that' won't 'rhei twenty· fifth annual contest of In this, letter Roosevelf stated, 
Lincoln, Nebrask/>., April 9,-The work out, The 1'esponsibility fo~'the the N?I'~heast Nebraska High, SCh901 "The future of Rus~ia depends upon 

legislature either must' bodst .the ap- state government during the cbn;ing Declar1>atory Assoei'.,tion wail helfl in the young '1'en of that nation," 
propriations by gQing baj:J<. in its two years must full upon the legis- t~e a(,,~jtorium last Friday, Avril 6, Dr, Mott Is ,a very, lorceful speaker, 
tracks and taking up the'Mc-Kelvie ture, and~n-ot UPOIl me, ",. long I1S It F,ve w,"ner~ ill the elimination -con- _talks, to his audience and not at 
budget made to ,fit the code system, inRists on refusing to me the plan tests held in Wakefield, Neligh, Nor- them, He is very sincere and 
or it must dispose Of Its idea of keep- that I had ill-mtnd," " folk, 'fest Poiut, Winnebago, appear- scrupulous in his speech, For these 
jng the code, Governor BrYan declar. As an instance of the ed in each of the classes-humorous reasons he commands th~ undivided 
ed in a statement tod~y,' 'li'he gover. cje~ of the Gtate 01 affalr3 at prel'ent oratorical and dramatic, ' attention of his audience, He has't'lie 
nor declared that if the' legislature ,gover-nor pointed, ,jut th~t" th~ Tj1e following program was given,; cOllfidel1ce of the' great: men of the 
wants Its 0"''' way I1

bo
t;lt _tlie code, if ,Jaw, which the legislature pro- Humorous, "The Ruggle~' 'Dinner world ,because auy statement he 

it wants to keep the ,s:l!~teml as it now ,to reta'ilj without change makes Part.\'," FAlna Copple of Bancroft, i' makes Cfi,n be d()pended UPOIl 'to be 
stands, as there i~ 'every' e"idonce for ',kllnance" deparim~nt. ,Dramatic, "~The Soul 'Of the \tiO- exactly as he sees the 'situation, 
that it does, it must not-bel afraid to unqer the law the finauce depal't. .. Marlon D!)Vorc of St, E(\ward, Dr, Mott emphasized the fact that 
say so to lhe people ~i th6 state, it medt must he kept in existence, But, ,Humorous, "When the Horiey- wOl'ld at~the present time is,ill 
must uot be afraid t@,:mal<!e,the aIi- at (he same time, the apPl'opri'l tion Iiloon Wanes," GwcIl(lolyn Douglas a plastic conditio!" It is In a molte~ 

-propriations for tire de\,"rtmel1~s bill I carries no apprporiation for' the of Em,erson, state, All ti',e naMonsl of ,the 
which the code enC'llU~$SeS, fina"ce, deartl\1~nt so tltat GO)\~'~'lOr DJ'ul),ntic, "PlItsy," Verna Mae are in an u'nsettled' an.d ullcertain 

"I matle plans to put the govern- Bry!m '8 forced to maintain a d~~i\l,t- l,ilMtOll 01 Walthill. condition nnd 110 nation of the world 
ment. of this state onlab'tt~lnfssba'siS",' me'lt upder the law for which "0 Hu:n1orous: "Assisting Uncle Joe;' tnday trusts the pOlvers within its 
the gO\'erllOl' said, "[ plm'lIlCd deft. mOljey has been appropri,;ted: Peal'l 'Fischer of Pender own b,),dcrs, Every naUon of the 
nitely to reduce the leost of the ,tate T/,e same is trUe' of ;, number of Ol'l\torie,!I. "ToUs"ai~'t IlOyCl'- world has changed dUl'ing the in:,t 
govermnent $tO,OOO,OO, 0 U1HI~r whut it othqr'departmellls,' 'Phe), were dOll<' " Geor!';e Morris of Albion, few years, Russia anti China ai'e' 

f I 

a,vfll'v \VI'tl, '1I,d I "Wh)- \"'11'" M' good cxnmples. Also "'ll 11"tl'OII< aI'" 
was' 01' t 'C past twOlyl'''.I'', 'lp1lP'n<;:r1' , er t 1P go\'!'rnol"~' " ,,1 Ie ,ssed 0 

t

tlo cut off at least Hi)K) emrplpyes ,frortt
l 
~~ifl:~dortgoantilzatiOlll fmel tlH'il' work 'I HOh'€'t~lpntsrh of 'Stan:" !~~::~i~~~.l; l:,~)t~~~~ ut,I')e"I' 1,',°11 'a"J:ocU!ll ...... n.o"'I')f 

10 statp p:!) roll, In aC",Q!'dlnnce, " C' () ,el' ,~partmpl1ts, 0011501· ' " '" 
tins pl:!11 r suhmit" to the J iU~t!ed and simplift,'<1 with an ey~ to "Spartacus to anxiotls to ,improve their, rondl, 
ture a lllH-,lget w-hiCIll wa~ -tb go' with I lmv-fl' costs. \Vith tbe rc_n'lim'tn'''''ct+Y''''~'",''w<~-''L __ ''l4UlO",--~-"u'mlll''''''I''':-:'''-::,~~~ ,-~~n<! !YJ!! -not _]Q1l~re~ 

d 

iii I\,ind tilP "0\' 'I'll I I f I of in this pres"nt condition '.11\"' 

a ~eorganlZe ::;.Ystel},'Of governmen;.t" ' t'> t:. or as \('{ or t 1(' v ... u that r was ,10 prop se, 1 upptopriatiuns 10 fit ,the simplified qr,~tol'i,'al, "Americanism", E.Jyin when it beeomeR set it 1\'111 r~'main 
the S) ,t,'m of gover meht that wen!' dep~rtmcl1ts which he Sheat'or of Flmersoll," unchanged f,ol' many years, The in· 
with my hudget estJtnates, I now has the ap~roprjations for DramnHc, "The Rwan Song," 'MiI- Ilt!cnce.'that prodo~d\l1';ng the 

"The legislature ,"Ia$ 'afrllid to gb' the I 'departnwnts he recommended dred!'l!jtagem an of Handolph, lIext few years wHi be ,tbe ~Pld that 
but' nml the' d<v.il'lments" At, th~ DI;iI!,atlc, "Humoresque," Gladys will !lec,ille the s,happ ot world affnir;; 

on record as r~iRinrr the appropria- 0 II' • f ' tlons. It has takenl un the budget Sim\e time he ha" the departments of "u I\'<1II of Tekamah, or yeats to come", 
th 't I ' f" , the, 01<1, code hut no appropriations _ Ora~orical, "Ilo),s of -America;" Dr, Mott conSiders -the Y. M, C, A, 

a planned, But iii \las l'efused tp, for I
them

, I';llgel,(' Thomas of Walthill to b,,-- .the very organization thnt 

I 

It is \ I fi 't I ' Oratorical, "The Death' Bed,-', of needed In, the world tod
O

", If the 
, , ,] 'ery (e 111 (' Y decided now ...-.r .------'---+1 ,....;. __ + __ --'-, t'bh~ there w!ll he no ('ode reVision £fenedict, Arnold:' Ben Thorpe,' " }latio~s pi th"e"world l~ere, to be called 

", Trene VCl':,aw of J~'wing: grganizj)lg .a world association whose 

C
AT Tf t 'I' ,tb,Y,rJ,he preflent fle~:;inn (If the Jegjsl1t~ Humorous, "Assisting Uncle Joe," tnto conference for the purpose of 

r 
'I' " Dr~matic" "The Prlsouer's Plea,',' purpoAe would be to aid, in shaping 

Y 
_Q, iQ I' : ~"NUIU~I" A (a; I,AI\' _ Honold WeI <'I, of Stanton, affairs, .no better association for the 
~, ~ , t'N(,ONSTITl'TTONA I, The following were willners: purpose - could be formed thAn th .. y, 

,Hulnorolls ~,ftrst pi nee, Rohert M, C, A, The y, M, C, A, was organ-

I i ~ashington4' D. 6.. April" 9th.- pat.S1h ,. ,o~ l stanton; second place, i7.ed ~ nbo_ut thirty-three yenrs ago. 
I I ",rates cannot be fixNl by law under Gwen:d?lfll 'uouglas of Emerson. ' stuce tliat time ·it has spread to 
i lithe Iconstitution a~< it now stands, the ()dtJ'Hcal'~lIrst place, Clarence \\'ol'ld organizatio,n, Th'ere is a I 

________ +-"-'---''-__ : "s~lpteme court, dividing j;l'e,to thre<',' Schr,).;del', of Norfolk;, second place, field of service for the, y, M. C, A, 
I ! Ihe14 today in a ca::::e hrought to test Eugepe T~lOllna,s of Pender. . . Now is a second day of vi~itntion. if 
! i ;th~JconStitlltiO\lalit), ,of I1n act of con- Drill mal]e -first place, Glaa),s "Sui. we were to belliu today to lir.pare to. 
,:gr~ s fixing mil1imo])] wages fOl' livan, •• f Beemer; second place Mil- cope with the present ",ituatlon we 

E. 

wOBl('1l and minor girl~ ill tlH' Di::::- rlred '~tagema11 of Randolph.' would Iniss our visitn,lion b\lt we hnve 

'I,trif\ of Columhia, Til" jill]!,!', \\1'1'1' ~- the 
I :' 1rte deci:;io-l1 \VD.!'i d0Iiv(']'f'l1 bv the !State., --
'I;ticel SUlherlnnd, JlIstoi{"R M~"'''A''M"naw~insn~~ 

, Van: l)ev~I'. M-elte-y-nol:hi H ' , :1n'd 
,11er :joinlng with him. 011 

))0, l'O{lIl ){JJ)'J)lNG J)) 
Most newRPRper ~dlt()l'q hf."ll;Iv;::'e!c-~-'--t~_,_I!'~I~.r!l!l.,.i 

through expel'ience "but ~~§~~~*~~~~§§i~ 
terrible fuss they can stir up hy I: 
allowing some patron to (\ little "kld
,dingff via fhe printed P/lgE>/, The 
editor ,of the noll':o;', (Kansas) 
Graph~ic finds 3H the r0st Qf us do 
that " four line 10c"I, Iwlll r"ls~ 
Cni)l. Ho statcf;' hit; -vJlIc..."iusiull 
follows: 

"This popel" 

;TA'f~ df>1 i\:('oI'(>(1 a (l,~pntilig ;IT~l+.fA,~''''l'1.'''''-'--'-'--c 
,himself d11<l Ju:-tiv(i '7:';Jl;i::::\i_'_~'--~'==F:::==:==~..:...~---+.,,-~~~~1!:LrT1r1'JI\!!~-~-
c .lU.<::.tiCi' l[olmc'" n'ad, a' · •• ~11~::::~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~1~~; 

,opinion _which (ollow('d i)1, ' 
rotu",es tl1lft-'n! Chief Jl1StiC~ 

, crllst]('~ BrnntlpiR (1H1 not ll3r-



Corn _____ .J _____ ,... _ _____ --_____ _ 

OlIts -'"----------.------1--------
-- Spnug-- ______ , ____________ , _____ . leO I "''C'''-''''--"c-=~-=" 

=te;;--==== ___ ~-2====:==:::=: 
E~gB -------L---r-- n----,-------
Butlllr Fat -----r---, , Hop ___________ "--__ -_~~.I 
Cattie ________ . ___ < _______ ~'I.uu 

delllocratic 
not, he IIl1s 
whp-",m' 
Others tbink _Qliltel·ellltIY. 
tbat Hearst wlil
anld-league of -
wJll settle the 
voters are COlnCI!rl1~I!, 

__ .W~ wondered what we had- to en-
- ,i thes~ recent --storms for-and 

I seve~e cold ';Veather. but 
assures us that it was 

The __ 'mI1d winter and' 
warm days had brought 

, ' 'm~l1!?~s of chln~h tugs, 
sudden cold has killed them 

It'- really did- not take' 
'ot ~oa) to keep the house 

,,' week longer. , 

the roll e&1Is--were 
showed-only -56 -votes for the 

~rea'Ses, four less 'than enough. 
call of the bouse ,was demanded by 

members Interested and 
half an hour was spent in going 

allont _ a~ong the ,members lobbying 
them for c1i1!11ges. ,EnoU_gh changes 
procured, the mange,'s moved to- raise 
the call -and the work was done_ 

The increasJs incJude: 
. Ninety thousand -dol'lars for the 

raHway commission; 
,Sixty thousand dollar~ for the fair 

tile legis-

church and"o~gregatton. 
SomElwllat-l- Choir practice on Friday e.venlll~"--

. Sunday services: Bible school' at 
come up last fall. Some that tlnallY

I 
10 a. m. J. K. Johnson, Super1ttf~ri:i' 

did come dried out, leaving the stand dent. Classes for all ages. ' 
uiieven-:- The March freeze also -in- Morning. Worship and Sermon 8t'''11. 
jured the weak plants.--A- -:},eavy YOung Peo-ple',,- Uni()U- at f-il: -'m::: . 
abandonment is expected accQrdlng ~o Evening. worship and sermon' atls. 
reports from grain dealers. . ,I I , , 

The condition of wiMer wheat in '" ' 
the eastern third _of the state is Methodist EpIscopal c~ I:: 
generally better than 'in western sec
tions. Wheat /leids that were plow
ed "early and reoeived "moisture.._soon 
after being plowed are In the -best 
condition. The rains came two weeks 
earlier last fall in eastern sections. 
and the heavy March snow did _not 
extend much beyond the eastern 

of 1:he state; 
The ~onaition Of rye is 74% of 

mal. The low c.ondition is due to the 
dry soii condition laat fall and win

John Grant ,Shick. D. D., Pastor " 
Sunday sch091 at 10:00 a, m. , Pi:Pt." 

Conrad Jacobson. superlntendent." 
Epworth Le,a~e at 6:3fT'~p. -~= 

Miss Geneviev~ Craig. leader. I I --

Preaching at 11:00 a. m~ and '/:3()O 
p. m. ','I, I::, " 

Prayer meetiing on Wednesday ,night: 
at-8:00 o·clock. ,_ -_,,_' ,I, i 

The themes ior next Sunday Willi' be; : 
-Morning, "Some of Life's hAat 
Questions!' Evening" "God R*~8.l- r ' 

ing His Glory' to Man.:' The: theinE>. ter .. 
Brood -SOws --increased 8% over last for th&-oevening sermon is the line 

year. This makes -a total of 965,520 announced far last Sund-ay, but tl.ot
head_~s_ compared to- 894,000 a ye"r given on- account of the unlon'mJet=
ago. A number of reporters state they ing at the Baptist church. - -
are not having good luck_ this The pastor assisted in the ilreIlI.ra-

~J""""'-LlUOl_I_a .. u 1I:>e !ion one day last week of the pragram 
The su-P·cp-~l'y'~'o'-f:'~fa"-r--'m'~~----c-.,."'--j-1iortn.rin.t.:;"t Conference to be hkld -

'Dennis, 

,- 'Bock, Gordon and Yochum 
lIemocrats, stood Jor the 
frpm the -starr.- -

, ComprohlL~e 011 Brldr •• 
The tlnal _ vote, after - the -steam

rOller had run for a half hour, was 
6~ to 36, enough to "paBs them. 

During the call, while republican 
members ~~ere scurrying around the 

f?rclng the recalCitrants Into 
trl,dt>-11HcOlm,,"s and talking votes out of them 

Railway 'Comissioner Randall 
directed operations from --the lobby 
Representative Elsasser called upon 
the speaker to stop the lobbying -but 
was held ont of order. After the 
vote was taken a list of the members 

aH'e.aay __ .(} .. t--O!I--ig,....;1iUiI"lrf-.::w;h~o'-.voted _against tlie increase was 
y copied by Commissioner 

in the chief clerk's office 
down t", the railway com~ 

to-

-the 

ad as lJ"ing 91% compared to a in wayne and can vouch __ iot_the f~ct 
ago,. The demand for farm labor th'~ a good one._ -Keep the daie,. 
96% comparea to last year. - in- mind-ApriL 24d!5 __ -------,------

The condiiion of -winter wheat fOr' _~.meone has- said "There is' ~ro,· 
the United_States_is_ 75.2.%, gress toward self·government in rniiJa 
a production of 572,317,()00 bushels. not deS1lite the British Govern-
The tlnal-estimate last year waa 586,- ment, buLbecause,_pf it. This s_chboT 
204,000 bushels. The condition of rye o[,!Iemocr,)"y,. Its 315,000,000 peo
is 81.8% and the forcast 76,784',000 pIe, is the gre~ttst educational effort 
bushels. ever undertaken by any- b1'aB{)hcQf-fhe 

Brood sows for the United States 'human race." , 
reported as being 13,266,000 head - I, 

as compar'ed to 12,424,j)00 head a year 
ago. 

WITH THE WAYNE CHURCHES 

Baptist Church 
Francis K. Allen, Minister 

In every way,' Sund'ay was a notable 
day. The largest attendance of the 
year was registered in the Sunda~ 

. The Philathea class orga~
ized last week, met in first ses~ion 

and are happy in having secured Mrs: 
C. E. Sprague for teacher. The 

,,,omen's class made all excel
lent record and will 
effort to attain a Standard. Sunday 
school. A committee from Every 
Man's Bible class was appcinted to 

10:30 Morning Worship. 
"Holiness unto the Lord." 

11:30 Sunday school with 
for all. 

7:00 Christian Endeavor .. 
How can 'we become truly p.dllc"J.,~n~ 
Leader, MiJs;l Mary Baltzell. 

8:00 Evening Worship. The 
man and the bad man. JeJ<yll 
HYde. -~ . -" 

look after rep3.iri.n~~gd'a~n~d---":'con~t~~k.-;;,~~~';;'~-i="-!~t~r'".m~ 
,men's q!larters in the baseuu;mt, a,,:er:nOlln. 

of the church. 
Prayer meeting on 'V~dnesday cven-: 

ing. 011 Wednesday evening April 18 
a specinl set of motionless pictures 
will be shown In connection with the 
topic for the evening. This will--be' 
of special interejlt ~t<!..J!1Llacll.es--.Of the 

, I ' , - -. - - I • I 

The G;- H Garage 
Wm •. Pox, Prop. 



( 

, 
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pruliner_" of _CarrolL _were ~~',v~an""-L'n 
visitors between trains \Vedncsday. 

Ladies, ~for shoes, visit th~ ~Ir$. 
Jeffries store. Latest lasts, }lopul"r 
Shades and the real)y stylish' 'shoes. 

Burton Chase, who spent a Ico\l-ple 
days visiting with Wayne fdet;lds r.e
t'urned to his work at Omnllu' Wed
n~sday. o WeAL AND~AL a 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0, 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Ted Go~sard, who has become tl 

member of the railroad forces, was 
Gossard corsets please-Mrs. Jef- !\Sked to come to Omaha Tuesday for 

fries sells them-adv. examination. 
,I , 

R. Leffl~r of Norfolk was in Wayne Mr. and Mrs. Arch PloGf, who have 
on business tGday_ 

10-Pound sack orang'es, 7,5c 
Wayne GrocerY-Phone 499-adv. 

been employed at the Har.ry Hamer 
at Ii~me left for their Gld home ;,t De-

Miss Alma T~ies~' I wh~o has been 
mliliner at Mrs. Jeffries left this 
morning fur her home M:inqe'n, Iowa. 

All manner of ~ s~asonable fruits and 
vegetables at tile watne GrGcery. 
Phone 499 and learn of their service. 
-adv. 

Dr. Henry S. Su~meq;, a pionel:;!r 
physician of West, POint, died at his 
bO,",e there this "1eek, a~ter long iN-
ness. 

Come sOO tf,e nt'" pat!ern hats-a 
splendid assortmept, to please any 
may be seen at the Mrs. Jeffries store~ 
-adv. 

catol', this morning, 

Fred Vlopp of Scril)ner was: "isitlng 
at the Marcus Kroger home here last 
week,t and Ilopklng after business mat
ters here \and at Bloomfield. 

This week the Hamilton Bros. a.e 
il\~taIling new grates, flues and I)eod
efl parts for their oven-for Umo and 

impairs the best of ovens, and 
t~ey want theirs in the best PQssible 
crndition. 

Mr. and Mrfl. C. E. Nevin of Laurel 
Were he;e Tuesday evening, I Mrs. 
Nevln'tllklng the' train from here for 
her, former home near 
South Dakota, where she was 
on n .-l)Usjlle~s ~mission, to look, 
prover'ty she has in that country. 

L. W_ Ellis and wife are visiting 
'S1&ix Ctiitdrlving over thls'mai·nlng. 

..MIss Imagine Shick left this morn
ln~ Ifor 'Omaha, where she is to sing hus m.any Wayne friends requesting 
at I a recital this evening. Thim she pral'eI' for his meetings in various 

E. E. Fraim, af Villisca, Iowa, was will go tR~eatrice to be maid of cities i~ Montana where the Spirit· a! 
a~ Wayne visitor Wednesday afternool1~ ,the marriage of a former the Lord has been w~rking in power 
alld spent part of the afternoofi withl Saturday. Then Miss Shick to save and regenerate men. Prayer 
h.~s old friend, ',Jas-. B. Wallace, who return to' Lincoln where she will was 'ah~o offered for meetings begin .. 
i~ now living at Wa~ne. They spent'. friend::;, and take a part-in ning Wednesday fwe;ning in Concord> 
i1 very pleasant two hours togethel~. 

Miss Dora Wicl~monj who is e~- recital Monday evening, and continueing as the Lord may-lead 
b t ',Mr. and Mr~. L. E. pal.1abake.1' left f tl 'w CAt Alc·o e' II'ad~ f I' '11' = ~ played at the V'j"rlf( y Store spent tl', I.S Inorning by car for Orleans, egation 0 18 {. . . . \ven "pray r ,vas ('" 0 J'o' S • .1:;"'. D. 

Sunday visiting with her p,ul'ents at !1 the Normal to the state Young wha-has accepted~ nn jnvitation 
Pender. 1\.1irlnesota, where they have a farm ,of that organizq,tion last ;speak in womens meeting in several 

Mrs. Hollis AskJ! and little daugh- olt which they plan to remain until 'G()ldle~Ries, one of the teaCller •. southel·n cities -Jast of April. Mr~. 
I atter the harv,",st and threshing sea- I' tl I I I th t Young wHI be ho~tess nexL,ueek, all _ ter, who spent a f¢w days Visiting at ~ Jemg le r c larm·on. ,n e par y ,'~ 

the home of Mr. I and Mrs. FneSllel', s())n is over. ~~ wiiI be quite an out- we,l'o Misses Clara itt" __ Milliicililt,,rested oI1e:os al'e_ :9i'l'diAI1Y~J'J!¢51~ 
her brother ,:eturt1ed to her home 'at ~ rfifl~en-:--Neliie~ Wingier, LlIlan But-
Lincoln Tuesday evening. The Mehoddst L§.dies 'Aid Society ton, and Mary Burnham. They l'e-' 

BOARD AND ROOM. I am nGW will hold its annual spring bazaar po~t a,\' interesting meeting, and 
ahd supper tonight in the basement pl~a~ant journey. Mrs. Ries (rom 
or the' church. The hazaar 'vill open Lil~coln accompanwll them ori- < 

The Mlnervn~~<JTiih--- m€t Monday 
arternoon at the home of· Mrs. Fred 
Berry. This helng the time for elee

of otTIcers the following officers 
ready to take men rOOl)1ers and boar(l
ers., at very reasqnable rates. Mod
ern house, close in, home cooking. 
Phone 190. Mrs. c. Fisk.-~-a(l\r. 

Mrs, El1i~ PowoJ's and ROIL C];!ylon 
left this morning, iOl' Sioux City 
where she tooh: her son to a special
list. He will prohahly ]juve to UI1-

dergo a minor operation. 

at 4 p. m. - Begin serving at 5:30'1 home journey, an.d is fiJ)cndin~ a \rcel{1 
Price of supp~r SOc. Evpryhody \\'c1- \)cJ'(~ with 1wI' daughter. ' 

comc.·-adv. Cream, egg8, po~1try bought by 
Northcufit ~chl'aslu\ hal'l.1tcl't.;, of-I Fortner.-adv . 

elected: Mrs. 'Ren McEnchel;, 
pl'('~id(\JlI; Mrs. W. H. FJIHi', vicP-pI'Psi
dC'llt; !\frs. Edholm. S('L'J't'tal',\': MI'H. n. 
S. COIlIl, t 1'{'.1H 111'('1'; ;"ft<,1' which :1 

ml1~ical program was pnjo~ (,d. Oel1(, ftcalJy known as Groupe 3, arc 1'0 
meet at Norfolk April 23, when ahout 
4UQ---bankf'rs are expeded to be in nt~ 
tmJdance, A. W. Shelleck from Lin
cllIn is on program for the principa1 
a~dress, and he is to talk of "Finan
c~al Conditions in the Near East." 

l'XI'I'lm S'I'.\'I'ES CIIlm.']' VOR 'rIm Ueaman alld his motlwr ],ldy('d a 
nn~~l'ln(l'" (H'------NfnntASn}\~ NOH .. dl1('j~pinllo, GC'JH' nL"n pla~ jllg 

, }'OJ~I{ IHVIS10N. surpra! Hl']C'ctions alanf'. F'rcdl'il'k 
Tn thr' Matter· of Marvin Allen Root. played several plano slllections, 
I Joe Lutgen played~ the vlolin,~ acc_om-

BahJl"uilt. panied by Mrs. Beaman on the plano, 

cnll wiil be answered 
Suggestions. ,The meeting 
subject for discussion are both 

---' i 
Mrs. H. B. Craven entertalned·'ti\~ 

U. D. clu1>-at .her ,jiome-M~nday after: 
uoon .. The lesson, was on tIle uThe 
Woman Citizen", wh!ch was glve,\ br 
Mrs. Felber and, Mrs. HuffQrd. Th~ 
next meeting wll.l be, MOnday Auri,1 
16, at tliehome p! Mrs. 'w. K. Sn.'lt~. 

The D. A.·R'. will hold Its 1'egular 
monthly meeting Saturday~ April 1~, 

at the h~me of 'Mrs. Ray Reynolds 
with Mrs. E. I!l. Flejltwo6d as ... slst
Ing hostess. This wi11 be a ,.social 
meeUng. .' 

Mr. and Mrs.' Ja'mes Pile 
talned ~ a ,few f':i~nd8 Ilt 
lust evenillj; where the guesl,S 

W. F. Anderson lanUI druughter Ber
n ic~ left wedne,daY morning for 
Pasadena, Califor ia, where he vdl1 
make his home. Mr. Anderson h'as 
been a resident o~ Wayne for some 
time. 

The Hottentot, as to be presented 
t1Us evening by the Junior class at 
t~e Normal, promtses to be something 
"'FIl worth the time Qnd price of ad
mission. All who enjoy a good play 
W~ll presented should make it a poi'nt 
t9 attend. It will be ably preScllted, 
we are assured by~ these who are; in 

_¢1'se No. 318. M'rs. Lutgen read ,three of her original 
In Ba~kruptcy. writings which Were vel.y Interesting. The Apha Woman's club 

Voluntary Petition. H~stess served delicious refreshments. their regular meeting, Tuesday _evenl~ 

:~;~n~;ihriii':;i~~fii::=1:~t~;=;t;;;i'.fm"miito~_~k::no;;-;;w 2~n_<!. .gr~e " adYlce. 
l' and be sorry. 

QI) this 11th d<ty of April, A. D. Mrs. Hunter was It guest Df the after- ing at the home of Mrs. F. E. BrIlc~. 
19~3, on flling and reading the pet!, noon. 
tion of tlie above named hankrupt 
for. h'!s discharge herein, It Is 

QRDElRED, that the 14th day of 
"I' I • 

May! A. 1:). 'W23, be and the same is 
hereby fixed' as ~the date on or be!Gre 
wh'ioh all creditors of, and all other 
persons intcl'Bf?ted in said estate 
In the matter 01, the discharge in 
!Ja}1!h-uptcy of "'"the said bankrupt 

Miss Elsie> Ford Piper wns lUlAtess 
to the membel's of the Monday (·Illb 

The P. E. O. ~ will meet Tuesda~l' 

eve~g April~ 1'(" at t1w home of 
Mr",-J~ Tht'o"nl,t '" 

monday afternoon at the ,11010" pf ~ --"ON'J'OIlI, I'OUVrRV ~I11'};S 
MI·s.' T1. S. Conn. Holi e1l1l WllR re- Of. all parasites affecting poult,.y, 

to by, nnmIng ,some recent (iJ'{lillnI'Y j}Oll1tI'Y I mites al'l.~ Pl'obahly 
book& re.ad, Mrs. Robert Mellor had most tl.ouble-BOmO and destr 
the lC_Bson. A book review 1Jl1 the under 

unted_-Apr.ll." ~~ Mar"), F'itzsjm~I-iF.;:'ir~~~iiI:~c:.~~T~i~t\;1 
mons, sang a~roliP of tlll'ee IIOngs. 
Miss Fjtzsimmons won n gold medal 
at the State M\lslcal Convention. The 
club ,adJourned teY meet next Monday 

regular meeting Monday aftel'll(""lI',,' ~"II:tJ~I±M'<H~""H~H-"+~*"""''''''''H+lI+'''''''*I.+H~I+''''~~f the home of Mrs . .T. O. ~fjn('s, Ilh'lll-

bers- responded-- to - rolC ~~c/;ll 
qllOtations J!r6m "Hawthorne", an 
artlcl<i was tead by Mrs. Senter, on 
rf,lwthorne!R 'IH'ppal'at ion for hi-:\ work. 
Mrs. WilliamH read sketcheR from the 

held their 
monthly Ihc~tins Tuesqay 

Baby chicks are hatching and I,'have th~ 
, ' I ,I I 

chick feed for the b!lbi~s;IDade in Nelbl;'aska ...... '.:.:"il,J"~,'I'I~"1I~4"."c, 
I I 'j, 

chicken raiser should come and seethis feed and, 

its quality before b~yi~~, Little chic~s should:h;V~ 
. "i I ' ,I, ikll ' 

. the . best,a~d that is -the-rind ~ I seU: 
IJ __ ,_ _ ____ ~~~~c~ __ J_ ~~ __ ~'"~~, 

Condensed 
~~~~c c I 



tIIe--ce<tJ'"tL-"f1'Y- 01-j of cuCotnpa-b~- Oh"'>;t-1ltl;t-01Irf~;"~~""'-~~;;-'fe;~;:::~~~~TI;t;;--;;f'Qf~-;:';;;~qp~~i~;;~;'~~~~~~~~I;;C~r;:~:;:'~~~%;:='A~t~~:-~",f;,,~":' I chapen I]'",; to \ iV(l('iou'H df:bu~an!(!H ary genius was proc1aimed so that Stamp 
I and dlHtllng HUb-cl£!m. C~unchers, "he who ruhs may read"! And this . . -~--,.!----R~;d-N?-i7-],P;t;-~1-~N~~-2--i------::--""-:-~i' " 

gf:Jlfcl'f5, tenni,q {'hamplOris, Rport1'>- Pennsylvania Consumers 011 c.Qmpany,_ oil------r -----..,.-------. 
: gi~ls, coJIege freshm{~n, jllvaIia~ with Bonney Supply 9ompany. 2 car ,unl{}aders_~~~_-r----_--------
I nurse;:; and companion!', all were pres- Wm. BennjJ)g,' shoveHng snow ____ ,- ___________ .... _______________ · 
I c~t. Also (we regrE~t t() say)' several Herman As!Sehelmer, shoy~!!ng ~now-- __ ---------------------T 

i cJem J)j('l<pocket" lInt! noteo boot- its debltt' West Hall men assert rri~~ ,~~;~~~: ~~~;~::~~ ~~~;==:=====~::::::::=:::::::.::~==== 
thc they are the equal of any ather group Wm, Roenfeldt, shoveling snow _______ ,~--"-.---r----,---------

the hilI in any way except possibly Wllhehn Harms, shOveling snow_~-___________ - _____________ _ 

Mary Fitzsimmons, Who has 
<lellghted us with her SIIi~illg, 

to her fame recently by 
g in the annual !;thdents' 
conducted by the Nchi<lslm 

Asao(;lIlon anel 

of '~he ~bl1ity t~ manipulate a Coryell & Brock, reaplring trucljcs __________ ,----r-------------
cup full of tea, a saucer, a spoon, p, M, Corbit, expense for Janu,arl, February aNd March _______ _ 
lumps of sugar and an elusive P. M. Corbit, advanced pdstage.,.~-~ ____ ~ __ .---_-""-----------

P. M, Corbit, salary as Highway Commissioner for March_" __ 
macaroon,' So, with due respect to Go- W. Smith, Chief Patrolman's, salary fOr March ___________ " 
our recent hostesses, we spontaneous- P~rry Jarvis, repairing heavy outfiL ______________________ ; __ , , , 
Iy decided not, to ser-ve rea. You, - A. Hooke!", repairing heavy outllL _____________________ " ___ _ 
dear reader, as they used to say jn S, G, Adams Stamp Ii< Stationery Co" Containers fot' auto 
sugar' coated toman(te"$, can' attend . numb.ers ----~----·-Ro-;ciN~~_-i3.=p.at~ol-:N~~:a---I~-----~---~=_ ___ _ 
our house warming at -the very mo- 272 Bonney Supply Company, 2 car' unloaders __ .,. __ -r _____________ _ 

me-pt when you are T~adlng this 279 WaIter Fredrirkson, -sol\veling snow ___ ... _____________________ _ 
cplumn, August Fisher, shoveling snow _____________________________ _ 

282 Dophl Kay, Shoveling snow ________________________________ _ 
-Enter, therefor~! The reception 283 RolJie, Stipes, shovellVj: snow _______ -------_____________ ' ____ _ 

committee, headed hy Harry Shantz, 284 Nels Sundahl shoveling snow _______________ ~ _______________ _ 
is waiting to receive you with out 28'5 George Hanson, shoveling snow _____________________________ _ 
stretched hands and open faced 287 Edwin Carlson, rofid work _____________ .... .! ___________________ .:. 

smiles. Clasp, the extellded hand of ;;~ ~' Mfonette, s~o~ellng snow __________ : ______ .,- ______________ _ 
_ etle Kay, B ove ng snow ___ , _________ ,--------------__ ~---

'Shantz who ~ is -resplendent in a 331 - August Fischer, road work __________ ~...;_~:;._,.. ________________ _ 
frockcoat, with hair oiled and gliBten- 333' Ed Carlson, Ass't, Patr.olman for M~rch _____________________ _ 
ing like a "sunkist" bucket of tar, 334 P. M, Corhit, expense for January, F@bruary and, March _______ _ 

335 p, M, Corbit, advanced postage" ___________ ~----- ______ _.:: __ 
Yau wHl now pass into the radiant 336 P. M, Corbit, .salary as Highway Commissioner for March ___ _ 

reception room; after a sidelong 343 G, S, Fleetwood, Chief Patrolman's salary for March _________ _ 
glance, at Burkinsha.w, the ~rkeep- 364 A. C. Blchel Auto Co., gasoline and storage on truck for March 
er, who-is dressed in white Ilvery and 369 Perry Jarvis, repaIrIng heavy outftL _______________________ .:_ 

370 A. Hooker, repal.ting, heavy outftt ___ ~ ___________________ ~ ___ _ 
an entanglement of gold braid<. gav- 376 S, G, Adams Stamp & Stationery Co., Containers for auto 
ing glimpsed that wel1 executed In- numbers ________________ : _________________ ~~----------_.____ :l~,Oo-

terior, nothing will be mO"G natural Gratnland Highway-Patrol No, 4 
than for you to pause and register 'Bonney Supply Company, 2 car unl<laders ___________________ _ 
a few ecstatic Sighs OIL the way. Rollie Tidrick, shoveling snow ____________________ , _____ _ 

Standard Oil Company, gasoline ____________________________ :_' 
notice that 'the two windows of W, H. Brune, hardware _____________________________________ _ 

the room are both framed and that Fred Brader, shoveling snow --------________________________ , 
each of them modestly wears a sasll. _1",- M, Redmer, road. "'ork ___________________________________ _ 
In one corner there is.a "come~apartt'l -Po M. C-orbit. expense for January, February and March ______ _ 

p, M. (Jorhit, advanced postage __ --______________ --_________ ~ 
desk with nine pigeon holes; p, M, Corbit, salary as Highway Commissioner for March ___ _ 

that speakes 'eloquently of a Victorian B, E, Dewey, Ass't, Patrolman's salary for March _____ ~ _____ _ 
parlor, There are two chafrs which L, W, Needha'm, Chief Patrolman's salary for ~,f'arch ____ ' _____ _ 

Frank Gra~, rQad work ___ c _______ ------------~--------------
migh,t be plece:s .from a ,dainty Perry JarVIS, repairmg heavy Ot1tftC ________________ --~~-----
sor hre.akfast set. Cnrefully 'placed A. Hooker, repairing heavy outflt __________________ .... ________ _ 
in the center of the-room is a filmed S. _ G, Adams Stamp & Stationery Co" Containers for a.UtD 
oaK library table upon whlc,lLstands numbers ---,,------'--- ___________________________ c___________ 15100< 

Wayne-Carrol1-Sholes Road-Patrol No.5' , 
a cut glass punch bowe: I~oth Bonney Supply CompallY, 2 car -unJ;'atlers ________________ ,____ ~4,0(1, 
table anel the comfortable T, A~ Hennei;y, ~oad work _____________________________ ~____ 6i0(t , 
chair are of coloni'al design, '1', A, Henes)" road wol"k____________________________________ 18100-

Don't look at lhe punch se- thirstily, Arthur Hennesy, shoveling snow _________________ -____________ '_ 5i~5 

-s~~:;,;fni~·~'~rJlli-isn't polite: ~:;~~. ~:~~~~e;h~~~ri~~n~C)n~r:~~=============~=============~~= * 1~;~~~ 
Our proudest acquiston, however, Clyd€- Thomas, shoveling snow _____________ -=-______________ &,75 

the phonograph of rpohogany, desigr:ed Nicholas Oil Corporatloll,' gasoiiiIe _______ -' __________ L________ 4010(; 
$'ter the dl.ctates of "Queen Ann, In p, M, Corbit, expense for January: February and March________ 8)01 
i 

'd h d p, M, Corbit, advanced 'postage ___ • ____________ l_____________ 2121 
ts entrails are stor~ enoug 'P, 111. Corbit, salary as HigJl.way Commissioner for March ___ • 2,OIQ(> 

of. canned music-to convert you into A. W. Stephens, l\ss't. Patronhn~lll'S salary for March ________ - 100
j
OQt 

a permanent diSCiple of VItus Sol Hooker, Chief Patrolman's salary for MarcIL_____________ 100,0(> 
N0w Y0t! will aO',vaTrc<r,nllo Perry Jarvis,: repairing heavy outftL ________________________ " 2.30' 

, A Hooker, repairing heavy outfiL _______ : ___ --------.-------- 4:8(> 
treading lIg-htly over' the S. G. AdanlS Stamp & Stationery Co" Containers for auto 
puzzle-patterned PerSian rug. Your ,numbers ___________________________________ 2L_" .,---------:- 1510(» 
hand wiil,l)e passed rapidly down the T, A, Hennesy, road work_______________________ ___________ 16,0(>-
'~eceptlon line and you' will foll~w . _ General Fund: :' '_ " 
Simply'. because it is atiached to your No, Name What for Amodu~ , -- II-body by your arm, You will shake 303 ~,.T, Steele; Co, Trens" advanced freighL_____________________ 3

1 
7 , 

hands with the popul~r Lee HirSCh, 309 City of Way .. e, Light for March ____ L.'-_c__________________ 18,;1& 
312 Lincoln School SUPJlly Co~, supplies for Co, SrtperintendenL_ 18j~(;, 

11:ITeeIIei'Vesc<mt·-Werner, the silent 313 Petersen, Board and care of 'Henry Ge"t 'from Febru-
Irish McR:\m, the dainty Ronald Foot, to March, 16th __________________________________ ~_ 

the gallant Ellnie" Holm, the s\lllet"I>t!:~~~;:::~'-eJ;~:;;~~;;;;';:;~;~~i"',~t!:;;~~~~~~~~~;--!i~r-~-
Thomas- A(larns:,::: .. ,ji(j=:1illii:ny()ffi:er.q!~~ and expressr February_ ... ____ _ 

Chas, W, Reynolds, certificate to State DepartmenL ________ _ 
wJl\ be very formal, be- 317 ;K-B Printing Company, supplies for County Judge __________ _ 

to the fol~<l.":'.i'.,g conven- -KoB Erlnting--CompanY,supplies f"r--c--6untr.Jtttlgeo_o_.:_cc_::_=_-=_:o __ ::---lgi~~--
expre~sion-s: - ,J, p, Cooke Company, supplie" tor Clerk District CourL ____ _ 

"Yh huh, Yeh, No, Yes, yes the .T, J, Steele, County Treasurer, advanced freighL ________ ~_ 
weather' .. ftne, Uh huh. en~'¥n .... c+.;;.o_F_---"J,;, _:S._~, Gamble, rent of house for J, C. Harmer, family for May 

did you get back? What? Lincoln ~:~~~~' Si.~~I~ngo,:-._U-PPI-i;~-f~~-C-;,~-s~pe~l~t~~de;;t==:: 
go! Well, well! Yeh, Uh W, O. Hanssen, labor at jaiL ______________ ---------------- __ =-

May Belle Carlson, Ass't.~o. Clerk for March ___________ .: __ 
Chas, W, Reynolds, salai'Y as County Clerk for Marcl\J> ______ _ 
Chas, W. Rey'Jl<>l<ls,postage and express-fot' M~li:" ________ _ 
Chas, W, Heynolds" acknowledging- "rainfslorTslc1jrnlrter ___ _ 
Chas, W, Reynolds, reeorQiQg bonds for 1st quarter ___________ ,-
L. ID. Panabaker, Panitor's salary fo~r March __ ,":~ ____ ", ________ _ 
A, G. Grunemeyer,. plumbing _________________________________ _ 
0, C, Lewis, Sheriff's 'salary for March _______ ] _____________ _ 
NebraRka Democrat, printing _______________ ... ________________ _ 
Pearl E, Sewell, postage and express for March _____ , _____ ~ __ 
Pearl E, Sewel.!. Salary as Co, Superintendent for March _____ _ 
0, C, Lewis, 16 .<lays board of Leonard ,LaCroix--------------
0, C, Lewis, 16 days .Tallor fees on Leonard LaCroix _________ _ 
L, W, Ellis, printing bar doc-ket,_ court !';tte'1dance and salary for tst quarter _______________________ ,.. ______________ _ 
J. J, Steele, County Tl'ea&tirer, qdvanced freil!;hL ______ ~ _____ _ 
Northwestern Bell TelephQne Co~ tolls Jor,}1arch: rent for APlii ' 
Frank Elrxleben, Commissioner services for Mar<)h ___________ _ 
Henry Rethwisch, Commlsslonef servlces _______________ .. ___ -,~~,~~~i~~.:r~ 
Otto Mltlei';--G<>mmlssioner seTvi,ce for ,Marcl'-~ ______ ,-------
Rtar Dray Line-Hoskins, unloading lumber-=-____ -_-==:-~ ______ _ 
Star Dtay Line-Winside, drayage.: ________________________ _ 
Herb. Shufelt, board and care of Haines chlldren for March __ 
Huse Publishing Company, Supplies for County Assessor ______ . 
Otto Miller, -Freight and ,postage ndvanced=-__ -=-____ :_~ .... :----_:.. -
J, J, Steele, County Treasurer, advanced' express ______________ , 

Mothers Pensl<>n FUnd,'" , 
, _ ,.' __ ---l.1l22- - c:------.L 

Irma Brown, Wloow's pension from April 20th to May 2Oth ___ _ 
Anna Barr, Widow's pension for Ma~yl:~-;;;,;;::~;;;:'d_;'",""':.~.-"---.,.'--.;'r'!'tr'f-'I 

Alitomolllle or MO,!or 
Road Dragging District 

'Geo, W, Sweigard, dragging roads __ - .. -------.----,---,-~-- .. ----,-, 
A, C, Glasser, dragging roads ____ ",~---_---.,~_c,_~,~--,----.·_-"_,~.,,_,_ .,,:~,'Ll:' Chelsea Thompson, uragging - ___________________ _ 

":eharHe Pierson, dragging roads~ ____________________________ _ 
, • Road Dragging District No, !l-M1ll6l' ' _ 

367 Carl Mittelstadt, dragging roads" _____________ ~~ __________ _ 
368 Fred Merierhenry, dragging roads ___ ~_-_____ ~_~_,: ______ -~ __ ~_= 

Inherltanc.i Tax Fu1Id: 
Commissioner District No.3-Miller 

\ITo, Name (- .. -What for • 
289 Vlclor Freed, road work ______________________ ~ ___ ~,=~,~-"-, .. ~_,_~,~~-+ 
311 Stroud & Compilny, f scraper~ _ _::::__:::.'~::.-.:__:=__-_-_-,. _____ , _____ , __ 

llw,Plattlct FluIa: 
!'Iam.-- ,~- -- -What-fot' - - , 

Rod D1811'40t No. 2:1, 

4 :n~!!d-~r;:h';t.N~:-24~-' 



, !tI shine to make the flowers O'l'DW" 
'$ald good olU ~Ir, Sun, b, 

"And thongli I 
kepp on- 'iyorldng, 
my work is never 
done. 

!'S 0 nIt you 
g-rown~ups i.1 n d 
children allU 11ow· 
t~rs Ilet~d n~ver 

have a fehr that 
~Jr. Sun 'ivill not 
be her!" most clays 
of every year." 

"Of course," ~lr. 
Sun continued, 
"that little verse 
1 s ~y summer 
verse and a sp'rlb.g 
verse and an au
tumn verse." 

ul'm Anxious to lOr" do hope you 
Hear." will recite them 

all to me," said 
Peter Gnome, "It would g~ve me great 
'pleasure to hear them." 

U\Vell," said Mr. . Sun, beaming 
.'brlghtly. ''It, is nice to have one's 
poetry wanted and asked for and treat. 
'ed thus politely," 

urm anxious to hear th'e other 
verses," said Peter, Ghorue. "Not be
..,ause I am poltte." he added, 

''You're not rude, though," said Mr. 
Sun. 

"No," said Peter Gnome,. uperbaps 
not rude, but I nfean that 'I am not 
,asking you to recite your verses for 
me because I wish to' ~e polite. 

"Such is not my reason at all. I 
Teally and trUly am very anxious to 
mear yonr verses. II 

"All right," said ,.Mr. Sun, "and I'd 
:be delighted to recite them to you." 

"Which one wIll you r~;clte to me 
first?" asked Peter Gnome. 

u'Vell," said Mr. SUD, "I'm not par· 
'tlcular." 

"I thInk,:: said Peter Gnome, "It 
might be nice to end off with the one 
.:about the winter as the winter Is the 
time of the year wlhch we're now hav
Ing, and so It wo'uld be suitable, I 
tllink, to end off with that one." 

"As you say, as you say," grinned 
Mr. Sun. 

"Let. us hear the autumn one next," 
said Peter Gnome. 

So Mr. Sun began: 

r shine tn the autumn 'most every dal', 
When I don't shine I'm hiding away, 
For I like a game of hlde~and~seek, 
And now and again I hide fot· a week. 
i love the bright eolcrs of all the trees, 
1 love the ire.h and pleasant breeze, 
But now and again I taJw a good rest, 
For that makes me feel mY'ver-y lJefH, 

~Ir, Sun smil('d upon Peter Gnome. 
"Thnt is all thert~ Is to thf" one on t.he 
1lu!,umn, though it is a EttIe longer 
rllun ..the Jill!llU!IT_(lnp~'()l1 sec, 

"()f course tIll' S11l;1 [ll~:;'-' is s';;I+()t I 
('onldn't thinl .. up n l<lnger one f!)l' the 
~"lLm!lI('t', I diLl lIlufr_u.,-bpll t!lp ('~)nle-l" 

days ('(l1llC', th1lugil [ have a hit to do 
with the heat lilYSf!lf." 

"1 sllo\lld ~ay yo:u dhl," ~aid Peter 
(;nom\', "and it is HI grNlt jol\:e to hear 
you !'pt'tlk about t!lfi' bra!". 

"If the;i'c is a creature who loves 
all the lieat in th~ worl(! It ls Mr. 
Sun." 

"TJ.ut's true," saId ~\[l'. :Sun, °You 
kno\y me, I can see !tllal." 

'IXOW' for the sprim.;; verse," said 
:Peter Gnorue. 

Spring, spring, SPrintru$hes' along, 
As it rushe)l I Sing y ~ong" 
I sing of the warP'l, ,tqa.t tB to come, 
And the tre~ com:e ut ~o hl!lar me hum. 
Tbe buds burst open :and ~the biros arrive, 
They're all 80 glad t,' at they're alive, 
And I sing and m~k them feel 80 fine-, 
All I look down at t em i'lond shlnol 

Peter GnoDie 'c~uckled' and s~ld: 
"You certaInly ~d I keep them warm 
and you make tile : 
buds 'or the trees ~ ""' .... --",,-..., 
<t:ome bursting out 
In a great hurry. ! 

too. Oh, onee YO'll ! 

Bend them your': 
'warm rsys there I ms~~~" 

Is no k e e pIn g ! 

track of th'e I 
spring. It rushes 13itJr!lI~:!~~ 
sol ,r, 

"Bllt now for! 

If Your win,t,fr 
as your Hprlng 

UHut ~o matter; I 
anyway!" I I '! 

"It's not the ' 
l;:Tinned Mr. 1 

~e~uty," be ~-,' C',,"'I:;'C\, 

According to Popolatlon, Canad'a II 
the Head of All Natlon. In 

There for Mothe" to 
in..:.!!,c Face of Such an 

,..,at...fl ... pec~ ____ ~,:~,,-~~~~~~~~~c!"~~~~-t+-----~~1!"""",!:'----~----l---'-~--
easy 

Can,tda has R larger percentage of 
home I-Iwners in its popula,tion than 
any othel" nation, according to recent
ly compile<! ligures of the census de
partment. 

a rimless ti1~. 
provide u piece 'of gas pipe to 
run through the Cl'nter, then 
pour th~ tile full of {'eme-nt l und 
santi mix(~d. '.A, gas pipe or 
WOt>l! lUUHlh.' l'an ue arranged to 
suit. }1'l'CqUCllt use of the roller 
III the early spriug will roll 
down the humps in the, Inw,ll
t..·uu~ed by freezing., 

Thpy hull hef'n ('hatting slnre ent('t"
lng tile bUH, but the 'VOlllllll, ,-\'110' !'1M 
opposite them on top. heard nothing 
re~lil.r g-ood until Gruut's monument 
wus l't'H('hed ' the n~lnlster was YO~IDg' an~ , 

'YHhout t;t;ing IH'f ht:~Hring in the entl~usiustic illl(l eager. 1;Ie lote~\ 
IPHst the 'Vn"llan learne(i thut they .. he l-oved the parIsh. Be lOled' 
\\t:;I'l" forml'r schoolmates Ht the uni- peoj11p. Tlley, 'were a Pit ioo"hl~k~;',,' 
ver,lt)' (f,)r university days were Itlv" lit tImes., They dId enjoy telJlpg, .. 
IDenthllll'd ngnili" and a'guln), who wcre him Just" how I he' should prea.Ch" ap.d: ': ' 

London, OntariO, lends among Cann~ 
dian cities, with SO per cent 9f its In: 
habitants owning their own homes. 
Hamnton and Calgary Ila ve GO per 
cent home owners. Toronto ~5 per 
cent, Hallfax 51 pel" CHlt, Vancouver 
4? per cent, Edmonton 45 pel' cent, 0." 

n'vislting the clty ufter a numhl~r of :lct III)d thInk ,and do. But ie~ns :all[ ': 
J. eal'~. ;;;0 w('11 meaning that It failed to annoJ: " 

"1 don't thlnlc the girls of this ('t'n~ him. Rouwtlult"s when he might 'hS:v~\" Winnipeg 44 per cent, Ottawa 40 per --------'~-------
tUI'Y will ey(>l' stand for long ~l;:l.J'ts heen nnnoyeu he hecnme amused 'in~ cent, Montreal 5 per ('ent. 

Montreal. the Inrgf'st ctty in Cnntldn. 
pulls down the !.!'pnera] a vernge to 35 
per. ('ent for the ten cities. fl'aklD...tI 
tnto consideration the countr:y dis
trIcts, I~ Is believed by tIle census ex
perts that nearly 50 per cent of the 
people of Cnnada o''\'n theil' own 
homes, Cnnnda~ Is a lund 'of farm 
owners where the tenant furmer Is al
~ost unknown. .' 

The ten cltles covered by" the figures 
rang~ in number of resIdences from 
9,000 to 134,000. Of 72 cit!'es In tlie 
Unlted States wltli a p'ollUlatlon of 
100,000 or more, only two, Des Moines. 
and Grnnd Rapids, It Is declared, have 
a 50 per cent population of home own· 
ers. Des Moines tops the Ust with 51.1 
per cent while Grand RapIds has only 
a shade fewer, Recent government 
statistics In the Unlted States show 
that 45.6 per cent of the people of the 
United States own theIr own homes 
lind 0\14.4 per cent Uve In rented qUill", 
ter8. 

GOT VE'RIFICATioN FROM DAD , r" , , ---
Smail Boy ,Satls"ed 'That' Millachy 

Was RIght About the Steering 
Gear of Bulldogs. 

An emInent college professor Is the 
father of a small hoy who Is very ob:
servant and Inqulsitl,e, aI\d Is the em· 
llloyer ,of n man who has much Irish 
wIt and humor. ' 

One day Alfred, the small boy, was 
playing with a cat in the stable while 
Malachy clehned the harness. 

"Say, lI1nlaclly," the child asked, 
··why 'do cats always land on their, 
teet?" 

"They steer thlmsllves wid their 
tail." ' 

"Wen, how do rabbits ste4!n them· 
selves? They haven't 10Dg tails, only 
a'stub." 

"Wid their ears; that'll, phwat they 
baye_ their long ears for." 

"How, does a bulldog'steer himself? 
He doesn't have long ears or a lonit 
tall." , 

"Wid his bark," 
At this the bo} looked doubtful. 

Presently he ran to his futher's study, 
and In n few minutes came hack to the 
stahle. 

uMnlnchy!" 
"Yis?" 

POSIES AND SHRUBS 
FOR HOME aROUNDS 

Rich Blossoms and Colorful 
Foliage Add,to the Appear

ance of Yard. 

ngllill," r~lllnl'l,-pct the one in the grf't'll ~tPiltl. It wns'sQ much the better way .. 1 
dl'\'s~' "Ucminds me of what ' '1'he 11I1ntster Wus extremely attrR~ 
WH~ telling me ju~t before I CHme tiy('. Nyery woman in the parish, knew 
'mvny. Sl.te WQS making u sl>:irt, for her that., Every Iflan admired the mtntB-t 
dnughtpl', DtU'ls. F .... v,erything except tt'r, 'too. HIs: wa's Ii most 'eng'ae1nt " 
the ('61'I'N~t It"ngth hud been dcehlNl per~onnlity.' "I'i", ' 
upon. Ij:\,elyu \\'nnh,~\l to make this a Hut 'thIngs became u trifle awkw~rd ' 
little longer than Doris' other sldl'ts. when it nppellred US though -the min- I 

Shp toltl her thnt tho tashlolL.)),.I,lS for tRt~\r eonltl not tnIk t& uny ~ne.-?t 'th~ " 
Inc'reas!ng the length, But porls was ()Pllosite sex for more thou ten minutes 
obd\~l'Hte. ~,·1thout Rl'OUs~ng' observRtion~ ,:", "!I"" ,I.: 

"Man shuH not Ilve by bread alone," "Evelyn, you know, generally lets And how 'w~nry he dld get ot':b~lrig 
even with the ulfiUtlon of a few hel' huve her way In matters of dress, told lle mURtn't fake the last piece! 01 
vegetl~,bles, In planning a home gar~ but this time she argued Hnd Doris, en~e ill a -'dls~. .It was so tiresome a ! 

deri some space shOllld be devoted to burst Into tears. 'Be fMr, mums,' she of so-can~d wittIcism. , ' ,': ' :,,' " 
slirllbbery and a few ftowers to, de· pleaded, 'Honest Injun; now which do He realized 'thnt It might b~ dlmeul': ' 
light the eye ancl add to the beauty you thlnli 1 should take-the advice of for n lll!ljlsttr to 'be perml~~e~': 'to :: ' 
of the home surroundings, the United one mother or of twenty gIrls?"" ('hoose n wIfe for' ~Imselt. He, somll;- , 
States Department of AgrIculture ad· "And whnt happened?" how had a nelv aumlrnil~n for ,/lII~liI~.! 
vises. ~ .\Hhough Uluny flo\v-ers are t!Oh, mother sll('l~tenetl the skirt, ot tel'S who nppeared ,to have done tlfel~ 
suItable for plunting close to the course." ...... ICxc-hunge. matrimonial choo.sing. ' 
house, It may be more desirable -to He feared t"at one 'might even' take, 
place permanent shrubbery against HISTORIC HOME FO,R AMERICA? nhnos! anyone to dodge the 'constantl' 
the ,foundations of the house -and give _'__ comments 'and chatter on matxilPl,onY,', 
the' aimual flowering: plants a place wlilch an \lillh, arrled mnn' see'mid11'i,{;':!' I, 
In.'.t,pe garden proper or as a border. Po.slbility That DW,olllng ln Whloh Of whlte tal!eta I. thl.' dobutlnte encounter. I "I "I, ,'" "j, 

b f U b ed t Mnea Sta~dl.h Wal Born May frock, with Itrea~ero at tho'lhouldo .. ,., 
ed 0 fihowers may we e

l 
hUbS lOBe 'Brought Here. cap '.loel/e., and Insetto of Interlocktd Anll then the mInIster fel1.ln' love I, ' 

~ep!frate t e lawn from a ne g or ng ring, Oh, madly, and raPtul'\lusl~, IIl,,,J~rt: '" .. ' 

pr&::.:gs~~6~:~ thz~n:~!~tabl~!:~~~:~: Tlte~ero' otLongfellow'. poem, And ~Ith ~gl~1 froin 'out,of.to,~;~,t~~;:I:: 
, , ' "The Courtship of Mlles Standish," ' peop e sa ' .. 'raB not the tfll~""t~~ ,lL;""",' 

bachelo,'s buttons, ,cockscomb, IjCMlet was a real hIstorIcal character, who POJIIITS IN GOOD DRESSING mllllstl.\l"S wlf~, at all, at all. And,tlill, ' 
sage, cosmos, are ,among the most b I L hi E 1 d minIster 'had he hadn't 10()lIie~, 'If!ll' : 
'easlly cultivated flowers which serve was orn n aneas re, ng an " .' type, he out the' 001,111, '."1" 
to brIghten up the exterIor of the some,where about '1584, 1\ Is no)\' SUI:' Women Who Are Wl.e Recognize ,1m' I I d ' , 

,este]Ltbnt the_hQl,tl!!!. where he was portance of Careful Seleotlon lal care ' ' : 'i!' 
home, Where space Is-available,' borii should be trsnspt>rted to New of Aco .... rle.. He people whlsperlnl'" 
inlfY ~hoose l'lnnts that will England. It Is '')nW~>rles'Jieei"otlt~he "A vam"p,, ~r~9i~,I~d,",II"_,:_,,, 
cut flowers-for the house-as w"ll-,as ~-;;;~.;"-~:=~, ,;.~,-".'.:'" ·'~r~o'''o''''m~s'Lo'!t!!!'th"'-e·+--''-;;;'-;-c", have 
beautify the surroundings, Duhllas, Standish horne now located in'ttie par. greater Importance than In the present 
asters, peonies, roses Rnd glndioli are l~h of Standish, neftr Wlgan, Lan- senson. The woman who Is wIse In 
among the many excellent fiowerlng cash Ire, England, will be fitted ,Into 'the fashion lore re('ognlzes tlle full value 
plants for this purpose. -- --- for some United States i-itlzen of euch detal! or her costume. It Is 

Duhllns are propagated In _, twO' whose famIly history goes back to thIs Imowl.Ilge that dIstinguIshes a 
ways, by the tuhers, which look some-- Mayflower days. The Standish house really smart ,yoman from th~ one who 
thing like small sweet potatoes, and has been occupied by the StandIs)1 rri~relY wenrs good·looklng clothes . 
by cutrlngs, By the tuber method of famlry- since ,the Norman conquest. So 'mUCh depends upon lIne and 
propagation a' single root or tuber ls One of the ancestrnhtately homes ot color. The contrast given by a trail
placed In each hill and 'allowed to England-I" just now being taken down Ing SlOsh, the "rllliancy added by a 
develop a cluster of stems. These and carrIed across, the Atlantic to be' glittertng colt'l'ure ornament, the ~ace 
tubers Ulay be placed In pots orboxes set up stone by stone sOlDe:wher~""ln or Ihie achieved by a necklace or penil· 
In'the house to form roots and make the Stu tel. Now If history belonging ant of the rtght length, are subjects 
a 'start bet:?,'" ....... they are set In the to these ancient bulldinis could also for thought, nnd stu~ so that every 
open groilnd,."but as dahlias are prl- b. transferred to the Unlted States, WOman may find exactly the type of 
marlly a late summer and fall ftower· what a heap of renown that- enterprls. ornament and the Hnes best adapted 

ing 'nutlon could collect and' own?- to her Individual type. 
Montreal !"amlly Herald, With the plcturt.>sque Qnd more for· 

mnl style of dressing hus come an 
Rodent Was the Burglar. awakened Interest In ornnments for 

"Thnt'R true wltrlt you toW, me about 
bulldog;.;. I fiskI'd papa, lInd he rend 
somethIng to motllt:'1' out of a bopk 

'ha-ILk~-!'h 'I j ~''''''~~~'4;f,,~.--+,-~-

A New York ChInaman ~ent on ur· the hnlr. J1~xtremeJy vRrled In type, 
gent 'cull to deterUve headquarters these rnnge from the simple bund of 
comvlnining that $f)()O had been stolen silVer ribbon, closely, hound nnout 
fl'om him. ~~hc Chink, who condu(,ts heAd to 11 gOJ'geou1'<ly jpwpled nft'alr, 
a restaurant, told ,the detectives lie (Juite HlI~:-;iun lil cnnrncter, and ~t. 
suspected u coloret' employee, stuting trl'lng wI1h brlllinntR una sllvt.l r em· 

.lIe hid the mon<>y, in hltl renUl', but hrohlpl'Y. Other h(,IHldl'esses ]"flvpul nn 

Unexpected Candor. 
My most i-'Inharrn~~ing lnnment oc-. 

curred one (lay In..,- winter. I wus at
tending a chul'rh hnznar vilth a friend 
of whom I was very fond. AU went 
well until \yc came to the pIllow booth, 
where I madye my horrihle br(~u.lc QuIte 
confidentIally I to hI her: "Now. some 

'of those piJhnr~ arcn't so bnd lookIng, 
nnd some cf them are reaHy qulte good 
lookIng, but dld you ever In your life 
gee one 1n as DfJor tu,ste as that?" 

!lIy friend looked at me queerly for 
.' moment and then said: "1'11 admit It 
Is In poor taste, but, th,¥!, you see, 1 
,I!II rather noted for my lack Of taste, 
and I made thaLli' 
,I mad,e n hasty exit, and have not 

,sInce had the courage 'to tace' her, 
thoullh 8M Insists on couslderlnll It a 
joke.-Chlcago' Trlhune. 

EtrllOt of War Agaln" DI_. 
,The etrect ot successtul war' against 

dl .... o and death Is to mako lit. bet
tor ,worth II vlng. There,ll no' doubt 
,that, whole clUes and even countries 
hive lived at a low physicaL level, of 
well·belng. Settlers In, malarial dl .. 
,trlets of the UnIted States are"pertlo 
nent examples. E'or them Ufe rwas a 
'lad a!!'air. Low death and slekn8S11 
,rat~s slgnlty, a.more,exnberant, vitality, 
,and ,m,!re' general enjoY!Ilent, ,ot 
,The, posslbUltles In a !lation whIch 
,really enjoys life are lImltless.-Pltt .. 
!burgh Dispatch. ", ~C" 

~uble Cylinder Air Motor. 
An ak motor, on the order of" those 

:used in pneumatic tools,i but of such 
!extr~me compactness tliat It~ 11s !DO 
,blgg~r than a safet~.match , brx, 
,weighs only three ounces" and i yet de~ 
,velop8 over half a horse~owerJ:wa8 ian 
,outstanding feature or a 'recent model 

c{Illltl not, loe-ate It. A d(~tedlve Sll~- urtful use of vl"lelly, tint('d fiowrrR, 
H_g,;-'~~S~I ~"(;;l ;':.:.1, c,:"Ht~"~( r~";.:h~of:....:t:I~),,:-e~(';Cl'i,-;-li~1r~,='~r~h2"-h-t"'\\'';:0--i>00;,1' ,~w~ h \(' h nre n I'm Il over til e 

ceased to move, 
moving force--a_ hnsl{y rnt

vnnhdwd into ',a nearby hole. Nine 
'llllndN,~d dolInrtl 'in bills was in the 
bundJe, thus aCci,dentully clearing up 
What, mIght hn:ve been a baffling mys· 
tery. 

Tlwil l11cl'c are Ahoe bud-tIpS of~ 
eVe!'y Rize nlH1 Rhupe, and, deslgne.1 
with 1\11 the rll11nstuklng care thnt goes 

the· fllshlnnlng of reul jewelery. 
huckleR 

(mini RII]1lwl's. - ~ru(1e of 
brl\llnlits, they nre haci(erl with a fl'll! 
of metal lnee or plaited ~l11etnl rthhOIl 
or velvet In Rhudes of snpphire blue, 
of cornl color flud of emet')lld green. 
SUppers. thenlRelv(!s aro lovely beyond 
tbe dreams of Cinderella, whether they 
taka the' form of opera slippers, or sU: 

!f 
He Came ,I nto' the Ch,apel and Tol~ of " 

H I. Engagement. :!I, ,:' 
. ,II i "1 

t?IlS11IU'NI hlm," SOll1-('OlH}.----s-a-ld. - He[Itl.--~~ 
quireu the \'nl'lou~ definitions ,Qfd: ~le:, 
word "VIlIlfp." He almost full,a!l t I ~(l~i 
nItlU8l,d; he becume 80 ungry. d 
this WHS the joyous' Christmas 
when luve HUU good will shoulll va' 
been In' the hE!arts of 1118 p~ople Ii' 

A inall told illm a "vamp" wa~ 1\ ~ap..· 

Dlplomatlc Corpl Cared For. ver brocade or varicolored meti,l bro~ 
Oth~r Washlngtonlans may shiver, cade Bandals with jeweled heels. 

lIerouS de\lght. ,1'1, ii, I' " " 
.,A womall t91d hlW a "vIUl!P':, w~s i: & :,.:.-

PLANT PEAS EARLY 
, 'i 
Seed May Be Put Into Gr,ound as'Soon 

as FreezJng Weather ' 
Is Over. 

with the cold this winter, owing to tile 
ooel shor~ge, but the administration 
bas seen, tNt that, the ",00 persons In 
tile dlploJ,Datic corPI wUl not Bu!!'er, 
~llli---te a lack of fuel. Many at the 
uiplolllats COl;lle from countries where 
a~ul<;lal ,'beat In homel' Is alm,ost un· 
known and, 1ride.ed, unnecessary, an4 
wtitrled about theIr empty Coal bIn. 
,nle' State depar~inent has IIlven thelll 

thus emphaslz-
It laonly 

the EnllUsh and the 
Scotch have known the comfort of 
steam heat, the sea coal 6re, aii they 
call It, OOM18d In open cratel, being 
the only method ,ot heating theIr 
,homes,-Washln~on Star. 

, Something He Can Teach Her. 
"1 slmpry' couldn't teaCh mY wIfe to 

drive the car. Gave It up and let 
'Qmebody' else do It." 

"Wen?" -
"Same wlfh brIdge. She WOUldn't 

Usten to me at all. Hli'ed a tntor tor 
her." 

"Well?'" 
"Danclng WAS another' 

learned separately." Always 

ot ,theIr breeding 
, .' sortR like 'Gradus. and! by naturnllstS of the biologic"l 

.third pla.nting may' be Telenhone or ~urvey. of,~ the UnIted' States Depart
a tan growing sort, about two weeks' ment of Agriculture. These vnJunbJe 
nffer the first planting. 'f~r be,are~'s nia~e '~atq ,In' Jury an-d In, 

I, 'I I I, ~-' -,-' '-' -' -' __ ' August; and apPear to have 'n ~~st.a~on 
:' KOHl. RABI period, of ',eIght months, m(;ch IOllger 

than mONt animal" of (ile SUine group; 
~flmt n ,few bhl' rabl tor an ellrl,. It WIl.I formerlJ tb.ught tbat \heir 

eroD. but rememh~r it muat bf! tra..ns. bree4iol' luao:n waa Jll the tall or 
pl~~ cltretun; and •• aa:ttT:-ifoes ..-War. tile YO.IIC .e.Ila&, ,bol':ll J¥t t,b~ 
~t .. Wb.eb aft.", • .,. r--.&. "".... .. ..... 

I" 
I 
I 

LACE IS, USED WITH CREPE 

Combl natIon Proml.e. to I. Pe,ull" 
. for Spring and Summor, Falhlon 

Writer Sa)'a. 

woman wlth"1lt1ll'llIeIple. ' , t, , 
A young, boy, told hIm a Uva~plt ';r:'. ~ 

a inlsunderst~od, Innocent, lad;!, ttth,~ 
sense eU\YUgh to appreCiate thl\,~. ~:~Ie~"" 
,of seventeen ~ere oot chIldre"", ,ti:" .' 
, An oqullst lold ~Imthat" I!,~~ra" ~ .. 

was_ an adept, at the posslb.1!!, ~~~,~,:, 
the eye muscl,es. ,,,,,,, , i, , I " , ' 

The use of a lace alon' wlUi I An old man said a "vamp" wt & I 
crepe material Is sometblo, tblt..m dear IItt1'9 girl. " " " 
be popular not only tor wear but tor' And "a 'mot~er 
the lummer season. Tbere 18 Ii "~'j_:~~"-""-,,,,,,::~~·,~.~~,!,~~--"'-"!!L!'~'~";c 
,mand 'for-lace Just so lone -al'-tlie -tor
mal styles In.lst upon holdln, tn, 
c,..,ter of the staie, and as lon, at lac~ 
Is tho fashionable thine It be!)oo'l'.es 
those women woo love to be ,hi th, 
center ot the style to use It to tbe 
llmlts of Its possIbIlities. A 
made ot ira.\' crepe \llonr ,witl) , 
or lace whIch are dyed to match the 
silk, The sleeve. are mad'e ot wId!! 
widths of the Jace tlr~ped on to make 
the flowIng, sort of arm draperies 
which are so much In t4e c,!'nter of the 
present slyles. rilen, pIeces ot th~ 
IU,ce are tuken nnd inset, Into tb, 
bQdlce of the gown, so that ' 
p'ortlons of the crepe are left to 
and stilI. the, lace I. left to ' 

Few things have had a more wlde
sprenci Influence

olo 

upon the fllshto,p,R of 
tllllj 'decade tha'u tlie oddly beautiful 
handiwork of 'peasant folD: or Europe 
and .. the prfmlUve'lurt ot JDd1~. T,her~ 
Is a'· compe1l1og beauty about these 
curlolls designs aDd crude ;:ontrost9 
oi color, Ohllilreo's clotlIes eSi'tlcllllljl 
lelld tbemllelvri to the tlecoraU •• hand: 
work ."pted trQll1 the ... ",.,It. aad 
tuJco .1 aI.,u ,.......,t., a .... ~ ..... 
I ••• ..u.s oloa,....' ou...t tl>.e oIt¥ be""" 

.,,~:-~ -', ;1'111" 



ago. and \yhieh is Ol" ('Ol'rcct today 
lIS tben! It is the nntI',rc of !lYIng. 
mach and all lta.ve a pa.rt _,t'""0c-"~:i" "i' __ C_"C_" 

N~vertheless Whh~: p:~rt u i(~~l-lhl 
lut matters littl,~.: ;).s-'\In a1,1 
s()m~ must takV, th(:~ ~(!~:I.tlin£: 

Of necessity sOUu-" mu,;;;j take 
lesser_ 1'o-le to Cnll1111efi -fhe whote, buy hb (JWll lwn1l', Thr' pj[je(~ h(' 
What. is of great' rnomont. !JO\vP\'(,r. 1:5 r L;;; poorly (;,lred fur ,llld givr>!' (·V('I"'; 

... bo~v wen we'aet our part. t",j'd~'II(';' tklt thl- mall who In:\':-1 tllf'I"(' 

'Phe f;lIceessful onr ill lif( i, til; lia~ a dj;';l)r(krl~- I[\illd, 
who put.:; fOl'tll"",,11I hh t:Fl{'I';2)b ro (!o "{un 4':1,11 1)1' ~llr(' fJf (J!I(> tbill;'; alld 
his. best in wh/W-vl r !aIle; 10 hIs j lJ,11 h if }(j111' ;J1'(' III t nil!. 1<) mafJagl' 

lot. His ('ouragf; Bever faiL, lJlln ilild .\dllt' OWl] hou;-,(,jJldd -lIC' I ,.:fuUy, Y(JIl 

he overcom('::; !II, bi- dJtfif'tliti l '" Tht· r~1'1' /loL e'ljJal)j(· of J'llllnillg il bu~ir](.:'~~ 

same thiug hold~ g;)()(l Ull tll,· i,'viti su(;c:c:->lifully, 
t;Ilate stage'. TIII- 1in,jf'-s ~\Olll:(:r [f you an' ."ll<'fJlljll~ }(J!U' jll('onl(~ or 

makes the ~lI(·c{·~r.,ful ador or m:Ol'f! thall Yollr il!('O!lI(~ you e{~rtaillJy 

actress. fU'f> IIot lit 10 Ill' I hf;' (,hif'f PXN'IlUV(' 

What gl'cHtm' actn'ss loa.:; the world 
l:n6wn than thh renowJled Sarah 
Bcrnhardtl She i wa::i not r~n~l1t :'{o bLl..:ill(',~ ('fill 

cause of good IU9kl unld;::; good lucl{ JhnlH~ a profit_ Jf .rOll aro 111HLbl~._~o 
may he callpd P~I·:';('\·"I·tdl(;(" flghUng. n1iUlil~P Y(Jlll' urfairs so that ~'0n ;:.!pen'd 
stragglillg agajn~j hea\'y !Hhh; ,ll1d l~',;,..; l(!dn~(,('('jr.~', you i!ro ·jl(!;ukrl 
l'tf)vjng the vic/ol" HI the fray by the 1'1)1' fail!]rf', 
wte of un jnvindbl(', will. All the \VhaL 11m, h('en said here doe::; not 
w9rJd numjred thi) h'l'{'pn:l!h;iblu ;J.piril apply to ;\-OU ulller->s you are :.;peuding 
of the grea.t trag~dian, _ more thall you earn or are not taking 

I'AIJ the worl(l'k (I, stag!':! Thb iri eitjif" of what you earn in II ('orDmOIl

literally true, audl ea{'h one ·has many ~i'n"B \V~ ... y, 
"lrts to play e'(~r: the final act elORP~ 

~·---.ifd tlte " .. rtnln 1$ drawn.' In coliege 
we -may obtain m~mr he1pful idens 
'&lJ how we may (·nact oU)' IH:l,rt;-:( in the 
interesting drama' of life. 

'" We wJII l>ut ~~~~ ani <"'--'-2'''''~='',J 
icJIllIl W~Y~ Qf .I*~i~f!;,.\lUr 
lie, ~j)v,e~l~d to \!II" ,~i ,w .. p~,r»l~i~ellH 
"'I\~t we. ~haJl tV\IIUi" 3,u~~~d iu , 
....,aalng them. , 

SIU: nomn;\l min flAm 

The Mirror, His 
Weapon . 

C---~--~~-th-e-w-o-=rld-~ls-"-'w-a~It~-~in-g--w'~lt~b-1~---~
~~~d 7, -r-' ',-'-- - .c-" 

, 
eftarnilng '1~'lta' novelty i. thll thre"" 

plect ault' of .and-colored canton 
crepe, box'plaJiecl; and the Imartly cut 
box' e<>at 'of Paisley, with Pailley 
l'r1ngerJ 'SCJ;1rl to match; and a hat, of 
exquilife dealon. 

I" I " 

bated breatb for the complete revela
tlon ;promIsed by Lord lA1rnarvo~:~ 
'discovery In the sands of Egypt, It 
learns of the intention of a numb&r 
of American . sUIJPorters of arch eo· 
logical excavation to expend a sab; 

: fjtanUal unnual sum fot' ten 'years on 
the inveHtlgatIon of the ancient Punic 
city of Carthage. ,Half historical and 
half mythical, Tyrlnn Cart.hage-I which must DOt be ,('onfused wltb the 
luter and flourishing R.oman city of 
the' African fathers, of the D()natlsts, 
and of BellsarluE-stands as no city 
vf Bweetness anll lIght, but rather as a 
type of the commercIal and, for all 
the .!:Iplenoors whIch poetry and art 
l{uve ,wo,:-;m about He of 

however, may correct this Im

By FRANK Ii. WILLIAMS 

(@' 1923, by McClure N~w9P~per Syndicate,) 

pression, tboJigh, when the spade has elevators were. 
p'erformed Its task, It may be ques- And that's wby Homer hitd 
ti1med whether, ufter all, Carthage as met pretty Mahel ,Jennings, 
seen through the eyes of Virgil, Tur· workM In the office In the Central 
n~W and Flaubert does not yet present buildiI;lg directly opposite him and who 

more eniranclng spectacle. Despite smiled at him and mrted with ,blm and 

9f t~e. 
showD, by 

: ;~:~~n~o;;a.~eS!r!~rd~~r pinK 
: blooms, Radiance, lIfrs. Wake
; field Christie Mmer, La Tosc~ ;'" 
~- for ~hite, I Kaiserine---Au.gtlstitli 
~ Victoria, WhIte Mamon,.' Cochet ; 
: for red, Rep Radiance, Grus,s.,an 
- Teplit,z; fOL~llow;--l\far:te Van 
: Houette, and Mt's,. A. R. Wad·, 
; ·dell.' ~-" 
~ I : 

~"""'----,-"-"'~""~ 

tbe Scean gate Is stll! talked with blm over the· phon'e 
'''"'"C",-w,- u;.-"",- Romer-than In day to day. and dacor.ath:e' s_hlJ!li.!1.~r are ., 
ground plan of Hlssarllk, -and Aga- Homer had first seen her when Idly about the first things the new, bome ;-----
memnon's palace Is stll! rather to be looking out of hIs window one day. owner gIves attenllon 'when plannJllg , 
sought In the pages of Aeschylus tban Happe'!lng to glance directly across ~be exterior ~f hIs home. That Is .a , 
on tbe modern site of excavated My- he'd seen her standing close to her matter to be, 'lr wblch sbould be, gjven , 
cenae. But we would not unllerrate window gazing itt him with. a slight careful attention, for trees and sbrubs 
the spadework' ofe s~bolars, or Its re-I quizzical smile. For just a moment __ a _great many years and are sel- , 
suits. What ,was Crete, with Laby- hfd heSitated, teen-Jie"'wav<;ll. hIs hand, dom _transpla~ted. - '" ,~lf'_'~' ' 
rIntb and MInotaur, bnt a mytb 'n to her. At ftrst be tbought sbe was, 'It !del!. tu gIve thougbt to",'Yh~t ,,' 
short time agu? Wbat Is It now It to' turn away in resentment, tben trees will proquce-when It 18 decl~ed , 
not Plato's Atlantis . waved back. frIendly. ' where the,y a~e tu be plaqtel\. '."" "1,' ", " 

York Tribune: day to dl'! their friendsblp, ,_ The:.;e ,ore ml'~ people whu, :;'I'!I1,,!!~t ",' 

Said to Be Fmeat Example Left of 
FIrat Book Printed by Me

chanical Mean .. 

LelIOzlg come~ word, that ~he 
famous Gutenberg Bible, 

H~mer had -',u'allal;'~Il, I plant a tree 'that dOeS not, proilllCll , , 
the name of the omce In more tban prett;r leaves-th~y" g~~,~~ " , 

!\faQel wo~"ked and h,ad cililed ber trees .~~t w!1\, produce frnlt, '1~ ,11-"ll~!I;rr; II.' 

"= -j"'Tf~'ii,;Iit;;;,cc-;:;~:=-t.;-;;;;:;;;;;;:ttl1ingf~~!tt'~':J.iri:t~o~b~e;..,t~h~:e fulest examp~e printed by "IDe-

and ta'iked to ber~ She'd _jpven.JJlm sometblng u~tuI-ln addition, to ,,~e ,. 
her name and be'd told her his .. But shade., . 
that was as far as It bad gone. She' There are ,ntpnerous of the' i~u"t',~~~" :,:: 
11a<1 resolutely refused tu !tit him come family, tbat llroduce splendid .,Sjl~d~" " 
to see lIer. and' is' Homer was tied to and It Is seldom that 11 fruIt. tTell Is , 
lifs work durIng tbe same bonrs tbat' olijectlonable tben It Is laden,:y;;rtij:iij:a :,: 
sbe was It was ImpossIble to journey fragrant blossoo;>s, and later;, Its, ~,~cl\- , , 
do,n; and tben up to the Centrally colored frjllt; altbougb ,-' t~e ,~~lI.r ',,' 
building during the hours she was on yard, or garden space, Is usu~l!Y ,. 
t"e job. ;).n.d, during tbe noon bour chosen, p~rbal!s because of 'b~1!!lr:,:~~ " ' 
or after work wben be tried to 'find PQrtunlty for cultlv~t!on., "' '" 'il I, ,II 

he)' llORO aud IH'ept~d out 
window ,and porceived that 

g dandy h~d como lo...ihc 

I Hal'o!d ImnH"1tiiately looJtf'd ahout 
f(1r 11 rfH'Il11N wIH'l'('hy hi' (',ould onl£'r 
wHllont ln1l8;o;iJH~ hriH hair., hut waH 
11 tumecCf;sful. . q 

iTht'reuPoll it. ral'!' tiling hclllPCn(;c1. 
U!ar(,ld hall all iuna, rh' wrotn a 

thl'{'w it Into 

of a sklrt--a,nd ,1lus
finely knittea In art!
beautiful plltterns In

,colors. Thus, a 
(l design lit dee'p 

lovely sbade· of yell()w may 
by flume red or again' two 

tom,'s of mauve IUay be beautifully 
blended. 

SonH'times the length of the sweater 
If.! hloml(>11 at n low \vnlstllne by means 
of an chlstic girdle. ;).mong the late 
ruod~~IH aro-those huving fancy girdles, 
naeh one RhowIIl~ somethIng a llttle 
(Ufft:'rent from the oruinary style of 
h(~lting a sweater. 

KnHted skIrts In plain colors are 
worn with coats of embosse<.l wool, 
I~rpquf>ntly surll jllekets are made in 
box pll'cct with cutaway fronts, hav
ing rounding COl'nerfl. '.these are dis
tinctly on the 11l1e" of, the tailored 

Collars nre mane so 
they can be urranged h1bl1 uhont 
neck or folded back to form 

S()l1lotimes they are In lhe wrapped
m'oull,1 elleet with side closIng. While 
tile 'pr!l.etlcal tan and br()wn sbades 
are' lill!llWiI lh suits ()t this sort a 
grM t deal ot stress 'Is placed on greeo 
sbades and combinations ()f wblte' nnd 
yeI16w. ' 

SPRING 'MATERIALS 

chunlcal means, Is on til" mark~t, to 
be sOld-to-the highest bidder. 

'£he Bible for years has reposed In 
'the LeIpzIg museum of books, Its sale 
at thIs tlme Is foreed" because tbe 
seum 1'8 unable to contlI)ue its 
ence without new funds to cover Its 
cost of maintenunce. ' 

. This copy of the Gutenberg Bible was 
presenteu to the state of Saxony by a 
Dresdlm ~olloctor. The 'state, In tnrn, 
vested the, tltle. In the Lelpz~g museum, 
and. this 1~$t!tut1on, at the present, Is 
prepared to pass o.n the b'erltage to the 
highest bldfler.- -- --- ~ 

Artists of Germany, Including Max 
Liebermann, Louis Cortnth, and others, 
are attempting to rltise funds to cover 
the deficIt and save the hook for Ger
many. The vulue of the Leipzig Bible 
Is practically beyond· appraisal.' One 
COPY. in baU eonditioll, was sold in 1911 
for $500,000. All other examples 
known are damaged. This Leipzig 
Bible alone Is a perfect specimen, and, 
for thnt renson, is. most 'highly valued 
'0f all -tiwse examples of the early 
prlritlng art. -" 

The I!"'rendl investigators, who are 
among the most Ibgenlous. ha v,e dis
covered that the X-ray furnishes a 
very ready means to detect stony Im
pur.l.tres _In. c·oal. 
trunsparent to the Roentgen 
while slllcia Is opaque to them. 

tbe sl\lcates, whlcb form 
wben coal Is burned, can be 
a nkeleton when the sbadow of 

, I~ projected upon' a ftores~ent 
It III. ~eported· tbat tbls metb

od ,Is much In vogne In France.
WashIngton Star: 

. HII, Opinion, ' 
"I - was r8{J<llng In the paper ·Iast 

night," remarked aabe, GIggery, "that 
over tbere In lluoshy you CIlJl beg a 
dIvorce as easy as b)lylng a sack or 
peanuts, I,md th.n 'get ma .. led In five 
minutes, if you want to.'" 

"WI/fl, I'll--teU -yoU," replied Gap 
Johnson of Rumpus. RIdge. "Judglnll 
from 'the pIctures I've seed of them 
tbere Rooshlan ladle~, If I- got a dI
vorce trom one uf 'em I shore, wouldn't 
want to marry another'n for sev'r.al 
~dayJ!,"--:Kansas Olty Star. 

her he'd ahvays failed. Nut, trees make splendid sh~de" 
So now on this p"~tlcular 'da,y and'manr of !bem pro(!uc,e ,~!~_ :: 

looked' 01it of hIs window across n few y~~rs-and nuts are ~~1. 
lhe Central building rather peevishly. eorned by nea~ly ever~ famlly._ 
He was"~Jlllfnely lnterested In: Mabel. Mulberry trees afford a 
He wanten tobecome even better ac- come early fruit, wblcb Is 
quaintod. But how In the world raspberry, or b,\nckPet'ry. 
Ihi. ever·'to he accmnpllshed? jectlon to, this fruit Is 
~ow, in sp~te of 'Romer's corned more 11y the 

tfon with his own I trQuhle be n Imisance:. but 
belp noticing that Mabel seemed 
tinct1~' worrfl?d this morning, Her 
f.:mtle was nlmost lacking as she re
f'I)oTI(lpd listlessly to> his morning hand 
wn~e, Thpre Wit!=) n frmyn on her 
frH'(l, 'l'Jlfit shE' was in deep trouble 
WftR plninly evident. 

Frnm fhe wtnflmv H01l1pr turned to 
thp phone nnct fumed untIl he heard 
i\fnlH'I's voice at the other end o~ the 
linp, 

"You're In trouhle, Mabel," 
l-[flJilpr, "\Yllat'R the matter'?" 

A Iltt1~ sob rame to Homer 
the 'v ire. 

"Oh. I 

~'('()l1le on, tell n1l"," urgecl Homer. 
",\Ve're friends, you lmow. I wnnt to 
help you if you're in trollhle." 

For a mOIUf'nt or so Mabel seemed 

U\Vell." she said; at taRt. HI_It 
Then, suddenly, she broke off abo; 

rnptly. , 
"Oood-by," came her rather fright .. · 

enerl whisper over the phone. And' 
she Ilung uP. .. _,. ' . 
, For a moment Homer waltedln tbe 
borte that sbe might again take np tbe' 
COnYelEltion. But when a few mo
ments elapsed wltb nothing hut- sl-, 
lence as bls reward be, too, bung up 
his receiver. 

For a moment or su he sat at tbe 
desk ,gazing at bls reflection In tbe, 
heavy plate-glass mirror In front of, 
him. .If only thIs mirror could showl 
him Mahel's heart.,_ And ILonly tbls, 
job of his of se1i!ng mirrors and band 
looldng glasses didn't keep blm'so tied 
down he might make the trip tu the 
Central buUdlng and meet Mabel face, 
to face and' find out just wliat, the: 

~.o~~I~e 1~~sr:"~"Oi:?';S:~~~'!12o-:T'~:+d<llro-4Jr'lIDctloOli-
rush of business. 

But duty called, 
dR:Y pressed in upon Homer, and be.., 
fore he rea.lIzed It bal! of t4.< morning 
was gone. 

Once again HOllIer looked across tu 
MalleI's office at tliis' pofrii of the 
day. To tlls Burl>rlBe .he was '.tsnd~ 
Ing at the window. Evidently she wa~ 
trying to attract, hlR attention and 
tell him 1Iomethlng. But be couldn't 
make out what It was she wanted. 
And even as be looked she turned 
a_1 abnlptly. 

It seemNI to Homer tbat !\fabe! WitS 
undolTbtedly In-.. pre<jlcRment aoolhal' 

V •• , Qulle __ F.al1'I._ - H;he--hR(].~c"'n .. ,to-8 ,(\~.clslon_ to Mk bls 
According to th,e Ne.w York )Ioming ald. warmed hlA 'heart, for Homer 

Tel~grnph, lw'Ir. John Barrymore, stroll~ confeRsed to hlmselt11e'd fnHen in love 
Ing ahnlessly through the Plaza recent· with this, pretty' girl. who wus nlly, 
Iy, was encountered by an old frIend. 'olcally HOJncar to him lind ~'et wbo 
"Why, Jack 1" ,xclaimed the old trlend. We" forty·rollr atorle •• WIIY. 
"It's been such 1\ long Ume since rYe Homer now wlliter! ImpnUetllly fo" 
seen you. How are you, anywI\V?" the noon. liOITr. Under the office or

narrymore announced that he was rnn~"'m~nt ] Jom(>r Apimt mAst of 1110 
splendid, or someUhng to the noon hour In th.-, om('~. ond 8R Mnb@i' 

"But look herel Aren't did tiltH In her oft!.cc the- flTrnl1g:ement 
-In 'Hnmret' tonight? -'Vhat waR f"..ntlrely p,ntlfil.fact<try to Bother. So 

it?" "'Vell," he remarked in a now Homer wnltc(J 'Impntlently tor the 
noncommittal to.ne, "It's a good part:' noon bour .. · ' 

But·wlien the nonn hOITr cnme tbere 
was no Mabel 8\ "tlio will\lllw across 
the lVay tn WO\.". 'him 0 (rlonmy gr!'8t: 
lng, as .he _luuI i1een doing eneh dftY 
(or the past few c:leek'8. 'ThfR worrfe£t 
Humer. "'''here MpbeI? What 
was Wl'OIl¥'"1 

'-":-- .. 


